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The Red Menace!

Communism: ANew
Religion
by ALBERT BOSSCHER

The American Approach
HE paradox of our day is the
socalled cold war, which despite it professed coldness gets pretty
hot at times, at least here at home.
The commu ni st aggressor (rom outside tries to infiltrate our "cradle of
d emocracy" in order to overthrow
our beloved "American way of life,"
and to subvert its basic ideas. Radio
commentators and press columnists
expose in the ir sensational way the
intrigues of the fifth column, and
the stupidity o( those serva n ts of the
sovereign people who in their "innocent simplicity" give these disgusting
individuals free acess to our a tomic
and political secrets we are holding
in store for use against the aggressor.
If a convicted spy prefers an American
prison to deporta tion back to Russia, his spiritual fatherland, it is in
a matter o( hours one of the headline stories of radio and press.

T

The cold war becomes ;till warmer when it comes to the socalled
IJsychologicaZ W(I.1"/aTe. On the national level every upright American
h ates class distinctions. But at the
international level we are not very
kind in the selection of our weapons
for the cold war. But that does not
trouble our righteous sou ls too much:
for the Jesuitical rule: "the end justifies the means" covers our inconsistency.
To make our Communistic neighbors see the errors of their system we
flaunt to Russia and her satellites a
picture of dear Uncle Sam with a
big, fat belly, a new home, a 200 h.p.
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car, the indispensable refrigerator
and television set, and so on, as the
lively testimony to the success of our
beloved "American way o( life."
"The Voice of America," our radio
broadcast to those behind the iron
curtain, Russia et alia, is the pride
of ever y American abroad, the symbol of our power at home. Of course,
we are ready to a large extent to
adopt socialism as something accept<lble within the socalled "New Deal"
and "Fair Deal" systems of redemption from depressions and su bsequent miseries a nd evi ls. As long as
a little socialism pays i.t is acceptable,
a nd for the rest we do not trou ble
our souls too much about the fact
that socialism and communism are
twinbrothers.

and cream of the actually capitalistic, but socalled "communistic"
economy of Russia. Of course, the
truth is tllat commun ism "does not
pay" for those 190 million slaves who
either refuse to accept the commun ist credo, or are considered not to
be eligible for membership in the
party of the communist elite by the
real people who run this satanic, autiChristian show. And the real reason that communism "cloes not pay"
for many of these ·poor victims o( a
revolution which consumes her own
children is, that they refuse to worship a Stalin as their God and Karl
Marx as their Mess iah. It is a shocking ignorance to presen t tlle communistic "problem" as a "breadandbutter" question.

A Bread and Butter
Proposition

The American Way of Life
verstts
Communism?

The most amazing fact is that apparently none of these wise commentators and piudent observers, who
h ate class distinctions and rej ec t communism because "it does not pay,"
see the foolishness of their attitude.
For after one hundred years of theQle tical and experimental communism it is rather silly to make a
"breadandbu tter" proposi tion of
the comm unistic "problem."
In the first place, the statement
that "communism does not pay" is
certainl y not correct. Communists
are the best paid people in the world.
The estimated 6 million communists
in Russia who rule and explo it about
190 million slaves enjoy the butter

Many people nowadays think of
communism as a threat to the Ameri can way of life, but they overlook
some very important facts. They
forget that in the final end the latter
is just as intolerant as the former, if
one dares to question its basic assumptions. For example, according
to our way of li fe our children must
have a standardized education in our
pu blic schools according to the edu cational and phi losophical views of
John Dewey. If our parents build
Christian schools, then they are considered as intolerant people who try
to break up our society or our nation with their extremist views. For
this reason it is quite proper to pun
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ish these ex trem ists by com pelling
them to pay for their own schools,
and in addition to support the public schools.
Another basic assumption of the
American way of life is that we must
as, um e the rotten, poisonous, ungod·
ly H oll ywood culture as our pattern
of life. He who refuses to read the
magazines which are the mouth·
pieces of this filth y sex·culture, is
considered as an indecent citizen . He
who wa nts to read a Christian press,
is considered as a foreig'ner, even
though his ancestors landed three
centur ies ago at our Eastern shores.
If we refuse to join the non-Christian,
or better, anti-Christian labo r union s,
we are considered as outcasts of society, as unfit peop le, and as far as
the defenders of the American way
of life are concerned, we may starve
in this our land of abundance, exactly beca use our credo, our sta tement
of fa ith, does n o t fit into the scheme
of this world.
To summarize: the truth is that
it "does not pay" to be a Christian,
neither here nor in Russia. ''''hat
really "pays" is to be either a n American according to the style of the
American way of life, or a purebred
communist. Both consider the Church
as a dangerous element in their system. The only difference is that the
. communists "liquidate" this dangerous element, and that as yet those
Americans, especially our leadership,
negate, tolerate the Church, although
only God knows for how long. There
is no sense in entertailling illusions:
it takes less than one second for a
"commun ist·hunter" to become a
"Christian-hunter."
History gives
abundant proof of "persecution man·
ia" if the Church is involved.
Many "bread-and·butter problems"
have turned ou t to be the result of
the antithesis be tween Goel and Satan , Church and "world." That one
little letter of Paul to Ph i.l emon up·
set the whole economy of the an·
cient Roman republic. It exercised
in fact a lot more influ ence than all
the American labor unions of today
together. But still the enlightened
and so-called "broad-minded" peo·
pIe of those days persecuted the
Church almost to death, precisely be·
cause the Ch urch did not fit into
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their slave economy. That is the
lesson from history. Lest we forg et!
get!

Church and Communism
This challenge, which the Church
tbat is true to her co nfession undoubtly will meet in a not too distant future is indeed a very serious
one. But sti ll, in spite of this grave
situation , there are even in our Reformed circles p eople who consider
a certa in "amount" of socialism a
not too bad solution for the prob·
lems created by the disintergrating
tendenci es within the present Amercan economy and soc iety as resulting
(rom recurre nt depressions, "rugged
individu alism," etc. To be sure,
they a bhor communism, but they
want "more socia lism," the twinbrother of communism, and in the
meantime they point their warning
fin ger at the Church as the real ca use
of all the economic distress, the
crammed ja ils, etc.
Many of us will admit that this is
indeed a remarkab le and serious accusation.
Hundred years ago all
modern phi losophers tried to make
us believe that we co uld eliminate
crime and abolish our prisons if we
only educated our youth to think
and act acco rding t o th e lofty prin·
ciples of thei-r infa llible rea so n. L ike·
wise, classic economists pred icted a
h armoniou s economy and society
based on rugged indi vidualism. And
now as a result of this rugged ed ucational and economical individual·
ism the ja ils are packed, a nd, not
to mention more, now there are memo
bers of the Church who accuse their
own Mother as being the real cause
of all these miseries. Tru ly, it seems
to us that this accusation is not fair.
O ur conviction is that if the Church
is to blame, then it is not because
she was not socialistic enough, but
because she did not se t forth the
''''ord of God properly and rightly
over against the ideologies of those
mod ern philosophers who laid the
scientific foundation of present day
socialism and communism. Jt is not
the fault of the Church that the
utopias of these philosophers do not
come true! Their failure illustrates
the truth of the Scriptures: "Except

J ehovah build the hou se, tbey labor
in vain that build it" (Ps. 127).
To accuse the Church means to accuse her Head, Jesus Christ. To prese nt com munism, socia lism, and 1:0.
day's immorality as "the unpaid accounts" of the Church means playing with fire. "For our God is a
cons uming fire. " Let us be well
aware of this truth!
This does not exclude a conscientious criticism. On the contrary,
such a criticism, bound b y the norms
of God's Word, actuated by love to
our Mother, wi ll make us the more
aware of the sorrowful fact that the
Church fa iled in many respects because &he h ad lost the proper in sight into the ''''ord of her Lord, that
sh e rather practiced idola tr y with
modernistic philosophies than devoted herself faithfully to the ministry of the ' '''ord. The apostatizin g
Church bred communism and social ism in Europe, and this same apostasy breeds comm unism a nd socia lism
to·day in America. That is the present d ay dil emma : Church or CommU1l1 S111.

Communism or Socialism
A grea t man y persons, not the least
among them b eing the so-called intellectuals, think in terms of either
co mmunism or socialism . They suppose that co mmunism is something
quite different from socia lism. Appare ntly they do not know that origin all y the terms denoled the same
ideology. Hi storically communism
meant only extreme socia lism, and
since it gradua lly became more and
more clear lhat there ex isted also a
moderate socialism, it became practice to cal l the ex treme wi ng of the
social istic movement communists, a nd
the moderate wing socialists. Betwee n these two ex tremes several
mod ifi cation s are, of course, possibl e. As circumstances may require
one can be more or less modera te or
extreme. Th is accounts [or the fact
that one can find in several European
cou ntries, for exa mple, left a nd r ight
wing socialists, radicals, syndicalists,
etc.
Communism and socialism are not
opponents in principle. They differ
on ly with respect to the methods
which they advocate to realize, to
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m a teri ali ze their principles. The
di fference is thus a m a tter of political
op portunism. But on m a tters of
principle communists regul arly are in
agreement with socia lists a nd vice
veJ'Sa in actual politics. This is quite
n a tu ral. It is unn a tural that so m an y
people do n o t wan t to acknowledge
this simple truth, bu t are immedi a tely rea dy to lamen t tha t th e Church is
opposed to socialism.
In contem pora ry politi cal a nd philosophical li tera ture it is es tablished
custom to use the term s communism
and socia lism interch a ngeabl y, w ith
a tenden cy to di ffe renti a te between
M arxian socialism, th a t is, co mmu nism, and n on·Marxian socialism.
The criterion com monl y u sed is the
po ten tial r evolu tion ar y ch aracter of
the resp ec tive' p arty d ogm a'S. If the
p arty a ims at the immed ia te overthrow of ex isting socie ties and sta tes
as a means to esta blish a socialistic
U topia, the p arty is called commu nistic. If the p arty u ses more "long
term" tools like th e British Labor
Party, for example, social r eforms,
p arli am enta ry means, etc., i t is called
socia listie.
A g'ood example is Martin Buber's
Paths in Utopia . A chief witness is
certainl y J oseph Stalin him self. Fr itz
Lieu , a re nown ed "Christia n Marxist" in Switzerl and, who by the way
u ses th e same termin ology, rela tes in
one of his widely read books2 tha t
whi ch h ap pened a day in Augu st,
1946, on occasion of the ret urn to
England of the delegation of the
British L abor Party. L ead er o f the
d elega tion was H aro ld Laski, an d
on e of the members M orga n Phili ps,
gen eral secretary of the L abor Party.
Th e la tter said i n h is repor t th at one
of the m any ben efi ts the d elega tion
enj oyed in the communistic paradi se
was the following declaration o f
Com ra d e Stalin:
T wo roads lead to social ism : the Ru ssian and the British. It is evident that
both countries are determined to achieve
the ultimate socialistic goal in their own
way. T he Russ ian method is shorter,

(somewhere between head and shoul-

ders - note: wri ter) but more difficult ,
and could not be carried out without

bloodshed. Still, one must remember
that the Marxian Leninists do not hold
the opinion that their meth od is of ne-

cessity the only method which leads to

social ism. The parliamentary method
avoids bloodshed, bu t means a Tllu ch
longer procedure.
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Bro ther Stalin explained also wh y
the Ru ssian method could n o t b e
carried out without b lood sh ed. By
means of the parliam entary m ethod
it h as been p ossible in Engla nd to
ask every citizen who was full y aware
of hi s r espon sibilities, wh e ther h e was
in favor of socialism or not. Bu t the
Ru ss ian people were at the b eginning of the communistic revolt very
backward; especially the peasan ts
h a ted socialism. This h os tili ty m ade
i t n ecessary to apply a d iffere n t method.
In other word s, it is' the ultim a te
socialistic goal o f co mm unism or socialism that counts. To achieve this
lo ft y goal it does n o t ma tter whether
one wrecks a n en tire n ation b y socialistic experiments as the " modera te gentleman like" socialist Attlee
d oes, o r to erect a th rone whi ch res ts
u pon the blood of a n es ti mated 40
million Ru ssians, as the "extremist"
Sta lin did . T he di ffe ren ce between
com munism a nd socialism is the di fferen ce be tween the bulle t of a g un
and an incurable, creeping para lysis.

"Lack of Socialism"
T h ose intellec tu als, who are dissa ti sfi ed ab ou t th eir Church a nd' are
in favor of a certain "amoun t" o f so

Fellowship
Beyon d the din of yonder stree t,
T h e cla mor o f the m art,
I close m y door in safe re trea t
To spend an hour ap art.
And I would thrust the worl d away
For wa ntonl y sh e leads astray
E'e n when I pray.
As bl ossoms wa rt a fr agra n ce sweet
\ I\Tithin a garden fair,
So in th e qui et inner room
I feel God 's prese nce th ere.
In love he eve n seeks to woo
IV1y stubborn h eart, his will to do Swee t rendezvous!
But duty calls to p a ths untrod,
th a t m y fa ith were strong !
Yet with his lov ing presen ce n ear,
D ay is replete with so ng.
Lord, m ay we fellowship with thee,
U pon li fe's toss ing, res tless sea,
And to eternity.
-Elsie D. Kuizema

o

cialism as the p an acea for our social
a nd econ om ic troubles, apparently
think th a t socialism is a kind of wonder dru g. Too mu ch of it might be
disastro us for the p atient, but a little
p oison will work ou t all righ t fo r his
infected b od y. A nd for the res t:
please leave the p a tient alone, he
n eed s hi s res t badly. \!\Th en someon e
criticizes the b ad beh aviour of th e
patient they a re very mu ch d elighted,
bu t whe n others, like McCarthy,
pay so me a tten tion to these socialistic qu acks they howl a loud a nd forget entirel y the piece o f mind of the
pa tien t. \ !\Te d o n ot want to protect
McCarthy by an y mean s, o n the contrary, but we think there is no reason
a t all to feel disturbed abou t the
wailin gs of th ese "physicians."
An yone who h as h ad the o pportuni ty to a ttend th e mee ti ngs of socialist or communi st parties kn ows
that these insipid la mentations are
a sta ndard p ractise of th eir tacti cs,
a nd h e is not a bit im pressed by it
a nymore. A ll those wellm eaning intellectu als ou ght to remember that
long before there was a n y thought of
" M cCa rthian ism" in tJlis country,
one of the fo unders3 of com m unism
r idi culed those well to·tl o people
who i n the ir innocent sim plicity
played with socialisti c ideas without
the leas t in te n tion o f sharing their
possessions w ith the men of the street
or o f th e slum s. Eve n Karl M arx
himself told a gro up o f communisti c
philosoph ers and literato rs th a t it
was immom l to smuggle communist
and socialist dogma's, th at is, an en tirely n ew way o f looking a t th e
world , into the ir casu al drama ti c
criticisms, e tc. For this reaso n it is
unscientifi c to talk ab out the des ira bility of a cert a in "amo unt" o f socialism as th e re med y for our social
and econ omical troubl es. Karl Marx
and Fri edri ch Engels fou ght during
their en tire lifetim e aga inst th is dissecting of their doctrine. In fac t,
this pract ise co unts for man y of the
variatio ns within the socialist and
comm u nist m ovement tod ay in E urope.

Science vers us Religion
The common ·[allacy th a t religion
h as n oth in g to do with tr ue scien ce,
because r eligion is su pposedly sq u arely opposed to science, enters also
man y ti mes the discuss ion a bo ut com
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munism. There is no need of giv.
ing an extensive explanation of our
Christian viewpoint on this question.
Our Heidelberg Catechism says in
Lord's Day VII " that true faith is
a sure knowledge, whereby I hold
for tru th all tha t God h as revealed
to us in his \tVord. " Accordingly we
confess in our Confession of Faith
tha t
" tha t the Father by the \~ T ord,
·is, by his Son, h as created of nothing
the heaven, the earth, and all creatures, when it seemed good unto him,
g iving' unto eve ry creature its bein g,
shape, form, and seveml offices to
se1"Ve its Creator; that h e also upholds and governs them b y his eternal providence and infinite power for
the service of mankind, to the end

that man ma)' serve his God."
The underlined parts of this q uotation are the mos t important for
our purpose. God has given every
crea ture his office, a position with
duties a ttached to it, n amely those
relating to the service o f mankind in
order tha t man may serve his God.
Service of God is also the office of
man, his cul tural m andate. And
this servi ce requires the entire m an
with all his powers, hi s intellectual
as well as his physical powers; or
rather, our Lord d ema nds absolute
obedience in all man's functions, in
clusive of I ~ i s a nalytical function , to
the divine law. If we keep this in
mind the antithes is between fa ith
and science disappears like snow und er a hot sun. 5
No twithstanding' their confession
of faith many Chr istians foster the
idea that a good scientist cannot be
a good Christian. Their train of
thought is mu ch like the one tha t
M ax Eastman defends in the in troduction to h is a nthology of M arxia n
theories which h as been publ ished by
the M odem Libmry series in 19f12
under the title of Capital and other
writings by Km'l Marx. In the typical communist manner he contends
seve ral times that we, especially we
young Americans, ought to read and
study the writings of M arx, b"ecause
h is ideas are most directly applicable
to our culture.6 But because m any
are unable to understa nd the philosophical background of Marx' theories, h e attempted to d evise a n onphilosophical way of presenting Marx'
ideas.
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Eastman praises Marx as a grea t
scientist, but he reproaches him for
his philosophical approach to scien·
tific problems. According to Eastma n this method is entirely alien to
our American mind and way of solving scientifi c problems, because our
culture is far removed from the domin a nce of religious a ttitudes. Karl
Marx himself was a little b ackward
yet in this respect, he h ad h imself
not been entirely freed from his philosophical backgro und and environment. But our practical, non-philosophical minds h ave advanced rapidly since the days of Marx . The surest mark of the advanced scientific
mind tod ay is simpl y to say : I do
not know, when asked if your scientific investiga tion s a nd methods im1)ly some general a ttitude toward the
universe a t large, for example, its
Creator, Ru ler, dest ina tion, etc.
How far adva nced the m ind of
M ax Eas tman is can be see n from
his Anthology. In stead o f prese nting a non-philosophical M arx he p rese nts the entire philosoph ica l appara tus of Marx. It is the best proof
that the "People's Marx" is not the
Marx of the unreadable economical
expla nations, but th a t it is the Marx
who hung "the communisti c pie in
the sky" in fron t. of the eyes of all
those fai thless people who in their
hatred lifted their fist against heaven
and cursed God in the strongest possibl e language. The common man
in the street never cared a bi t for
Marx theories; but they did want the
communistic paradise that Marx envisaged as the ultim a te result of tlle
class str uggle wi thin the cap italistic
society. On this matter they und erstood Marx quite well, and were
willing to turn the whole wo rld upside down for this ideal. Tha t is
th e " people's Marx," the demagogue,
the Messiah of a n ew materialist ic
religion.
To say that Americans are practica l, non-philosop hi ca l be ings is an
unwarranted sta tement, and n ot
ba cked h y actu al proof. The tremendous influence of the philos,
ophies of the " Founding Fathers,"
es pecially Jefferson, and others, as
J ames and Dewey, speaks other langu age. The truth is that every American when be leaves the grade school
is a well-trained ph ilosopher, jf not

a well-equ ip ed "modernist." Bu t he
is not mod ern at all. jefferson's doctrin e 7 of the equality of a ll men becalIse they all h ave Reason is nothing else than a reju vena ted , two thou·
sand year old, Stoicism. Since its
d evelopm ent it has been the germ of
almost every revol ution of importan ce. Karl Marx adopted almost
everything of the philosophy of the
so-called Enl ightenment, the same
philosophy of which Jefferson was a
main representative in America.
But Karl Marx went just one step
further. According to hi s opinion
the one d efi ciency of philosophers as
J efferson h ad been th a t th ey were
not enl ightened enou gh. If it is true
tha t all m en a re equal because tlley
all h ave R eason in com mon , then it
is the most logical co nsequ ence that
they also must h ave a n eq ual a mount
of property. For m an 's materi a l condition s under which h e lives determine his whole existence, including
the power o f his a lmigh ty R eason.
The unequ al material circumstances
in which m an lives cause the subsequ e nt inequ ality of men, the classes
of oppressors a nd of su ppressed.
Therefore, the doctrine of the equ ality of man ca nnot b e u sed as a practical means of building a n ew society unless all men liv e in eq u al
ma terial circumstan ces. The real
communistic danger in America toel ay is, that m an y people, es pecially
the so-called intellectuals, do not possess the intellectual and religious
conviction to resist and to oppose
these "logica l" concl usions of .J efferso n 's philosophy. The y lack the
intellec tu al power because they have
bee n taught that the w isdom of
J ames and Dewey is the high es t tha t
ca n be achi eved. And th ey lack the
religious conviCtion becau se they
h ave lost their MotherS And the
p aradox of the case is that the latter
h as caused th e form er. That is the
resul t of a religion that separated
itself from science, that reserved the
worship and service of the Lord for
the Sabbath alon e.

A New Religion
Socialism d oes not lend itself to
division in desirab le, less des irab le
and non-desirable parts. Ne ither ca n
it be presented as a sys tem of social
a nd politica l eng in eer in g. w ithout
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any reference to its religious im pl ications. For if the founders of communism explained o ne aspect of their
doctrine clearly, then it is surely this
one: com munism is n ot a n innocen t
neutral theory to play wi th as one
pleases, but it is a cultural movement, a grea t wOrld-ideol ogy, a totalitarian re ligio n ! I t is a n ew r eligion of which Karl Marx is the
great Messiah. Hi s books are the
n ew Bible the Communist M a nifesto
the n ew cTed-o, and th e proletariat
the n ewly elected people o f th e postrevolution ary h eaven on ea rth, the

communist Utopia. I t is this antithesis between communism and our
R eformed faith which we hope to
discuss in our follo wing contribution s.
Notes:
I. Th is term is from Calvin.

See his

fnslitlttes when he wr ites about the Church,

1300k IV.
2. See his

R 11ssland Unterwegs, Bern
Switzerland, 1945. The quotation is f rom
the preface to the Dutch eclition . L ieb is
a disciple of Ba rth. See concerning Barth's
theology the very instructive stud y by Dr.
C. Van Til: The l llc'w Nfodcr nis lII. Two
other well-known disciples of Barth are
Pau l T illich and Gogarten. Buber tells us

that T illich is also a Marx ist. Gogarten
became a National Socialist, i.e. a Nazi.
3. See F ranz Mehring: [(ad jill a.rx, the
S tory of His life, New York, 1935, pg. 71.
Thi s is the English translation of the second German edition.
4. Meh ri ng, pg. 73.
5. See further the excell ent article by
Prof. H. Van Til in Torch & Truwpet, Vol.
2, No.5, December, 1952.
6. Even in Reformed circles there arC
some who think it is rat her silly to proclaim our cultural mandate as the basis for
Calvinistic action. Here is a communist
who does the sam e thing with his communi stic doctrine.
7. See Erns t Cassirer : Th e M), th of
Ih " State, New Haven, 1946, pg. 167, f.
8. See note 1.

ARE YOU SURE YOU ARE SAVED?

I

T IS importa nt that we have a
well -founded certainty of our salvation . Man y people feel sure they
are saved who have no right to feel
sure ; they h ave no well-founded certainty. Some a re Legalists; th ey are
trusting in "being' good " a nd "doing
good," "o beying the Golden Rule,"
"servi ce," "high ideals," and so forth.
But b y na ture we a re sinful and we
ca nn ot do good so as to please God
a nd merit eternal life. "By the deeds
of the law there shall no flesh be
justified in his sight: for by the law
is the kn owledge of sin" (Rom. 3:
30) .
Then th ere a re Forma lists, either
ritualistic or n on-rituali stic, who
trust in forms of worship, sacramen ts,
ceremo nies, for th eir e tern al salvation. They h ave a form of god lin ess,
but den y the p ower thereof. "From
such turn away" (2 Tim. 3 :5) .
Another d elusion is Church-Jl1embership, the gr eat fa ll acy tha t membership in the Visibl e Church assures
or conveys eternal salva tion. No t ever y person on a ship is a passenger
with a purchased ticket; so me m ay be
stowaways. T h ey cann ot enter the
co untry; they wi ll be deported hack
where th ey came from. Not every
member of the Visible Church will
go to h eaven ; many w ill go to h ell.
Yet anoth er d el usion, extremelv
common tod ay, is Dec isionism. Pea'pIe remember the date of their "decision" to "accept Chri st." Th ey
vainly sup pose that a mere decision
will save them, and that a m el'e mental assent to do clrin es is the same
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" Thel"efo l"c if an'Y man be in Christ ,
he is a new cl'eatil1'e; old th ings al'e
IJassed away; behold all th.in gs a.re
become new."
- 2 COR . 5:17.

thing as sav ing faith in Christ. They
believe th a t , Christ saves sinn ers just
as th ey believe that Abraham Lin coln
was Preside n t of the U ni ted States.
T hev ha ve a formal d ec ision , bu t no
real ' ch ang'e in their life. They are
like the fireplaces in sRme ships' staterooms : a 25 wa tt electri c bulb under
some red cellophane, which provides
an illusion of fi re, but h as onl y a littl e light and practicall y no h ea t.
Bu t there is such a thing as real certainty of salvation. To be "in Ch rist"
is the sa me as to be saved , to be a
new crea ture, to b e born again. Th is
ch ange is in stantaneo us, but our co nsciousness of it may come gradu all y.
The importan t question is no t wh en
but whe th er it has take n place. How
can we kn ow whether we are "in
Christ" ? Not by emoti onalism. Those
who "just fee l" they are saved may
be unsaved after al l. Feel ings are
extremely changeahle a nd deceptive.
Nowhere in the Bible are we encouraged to trust in ou r own feelings as a
gro und of certa inty.
vVe can be certain of our salvation
wh en we fi nd a real change in Our
li fe. ' '''here there is smoke there
must b e fir e. A real change - not
m ere ly an emotional ch ange - evidences the saving work of God in ou r
sou l.

Old things are passed away. Th e
thin gs of the world, our sinful n ature,
our old sinful lusts and pleasures and
ambition s will no longer dominate
the person who is b orn aga in. If we
are still li ving for the "old th ings,"
then we are not born again. If we
would ra ther go to a movie than to
prayer meet ing, the old things h ave
not passed away. If we would rather
read a comic book or "Sunday" n ewspaper than the Bible or sou nd Christian litera ture, th en the old things
h ave not passed awa y. If we attend
chu rch only occasion all y, then the
old things h ave not passed away.
All things a re beco me n ew. vVhen
a perso n is really saved, he will love
wha t h e form erl y did n ot love. He
will love God, God's Book, God 's
Day, God's Ho use, God's child ren. If
we are reall y saved we will a ttend
church, prayer mee ting, practice fam ily wors h ip, study the Bible, engage
in pri vate prayer, not just beca use
it is our duty, but beca use we love
God and want to please him. We
will h ave a n ew a ttitude toward ou r
fellow Christians - an attitude of
lo ve a nd sympath y a nd helpfu lness,
in stead of con sta nt criticism, quarrelling a nd di sco rd.
By their fruits ye shall know them .
And it is by our own fr uits that we
shall know our ow n sa lvat ion with
cer ta inty. vVhen we see the real
[ru its of the g ra cio us work of God in
our li ves, then a nd not un til then do
we have a right to be certa in of our
sa lvati on.
- J. G. Vos,
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Re Dr. Stob's Expla nation

Mind, Heart, and Antithesis
by EDWARD HEEREMA
JOHN H_ PIERSMA
HENRY R. V AN TIL
N THE April issue of Th e R efonne d Jounwl Dr. He nry Stob
of Calvin Semi n ary presents his reply
to our "No te to a Semin ary Professor" appearing in the Febru ary numb er of T o?"ch and T n trn lJe t. Dr.
Stob's rep ly is entitled "Towards
Better U nd erstanding."

I

Needless to say we have read Dr.
Stob"s reply with a grea t deal of interest in th e hope that the probl etl1S
we raised wou ld be resolved. Dr.
Stob h as written with the li terary
craftsm anship that u su all y characterizes his productions. In our judgment there is much in this new p iece
of writing that is high ly commendab le
and accep table. ' '\Ie appreciate the
gr ea ter precision of thi s produc tion.
"Vheth er Dr. Stob's reply leads
"Tow ards Be tter U ndersta nding" is
d eb a table, if by " better und erstanding" we mean full or nearly full agreement. As a m a tter of fact there are
aspec ts of this la test expression in our
d eba te that add force to the criticisms we were constra ined to make
upon Dr. Stab's original Note. W e
fee l, th erefore, tha t although we have
no desire to prolong this deba te, we
must ma ke th e fo ll ow ing observations
on Dr. Stob's reply.
1. In the first place we are compelled to correct a fal se impression
tha t cou ld be suggested by two sentences in Dr. Stob's latest article in
this disc uss ion. The two se ntences
in qu es tion are : " Of this you could
h ave reassureci yourself h ad yo u u nderta ken to make inq uiry of me."
And later: "This is wh a t I wo uld
h ave told you h ad you asked me
abo ut its mea ning'."
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If these statements are ta ken to
mea n th a t Dr. Stab wa s not asked
regarding certain specific points of
d etail in his origin al Note, th e se ntences q uoted above ca n stan d witho ut ch all enge. If, h owever, they sugges t to the reader tha t no effor t was
made b y the undersigned to see Dr.
Stab before publication of our "No te
to a Seminary Pro fessor," the im pression ga in ed from these sente nces
would be at variance w ith the facts.
In the April iss ue of ou r magaz in e
r eference was made to two visits w ith
Dr. Stab by one of the unders ign ed .
Subsequently the entire ed itorial
committee spent two h ours w ith Dr.
Stab in the presen ce of two other
men. A ft.er each one o f these contac ts with Dr. Stab the undersign ed
weigh ed the question carefully, "Shall
we publish or sh all we refrain?" In
each instance the committee decided
that nothing tha t h ad b ee n said rea lly
clarified the central issues in this
discuss ion a nd h ence we should proceed Witll publication.

A further obser vation is in order
here. Although con versa tion ca n be
of mu ch value as men seek to arrive
at solutions to problems and issu es,
we are of the opinion that the wri tten word is far more l)rec ise a n d
definitive than the spoken word in a
discussi on of basic iss ues. We are
inclin ed to feel t.hat cr ucia l questio ns
of principle are rarely se ttl ed in an
a tmosphere filled wi th the strong
of good
fe ll ows hip.
fragran cies
Basic issues must finall y be h a ndl ed
by men wh o labor long in a quiet
retreat wres tling to gain a proper
p erspective o n the issues in vo lved a nd
h ammering out their convictions in
carefull y ta ilored prose tha t may at

leas t in some measure deal with the
ce ntra l issues with ou t prej udi ce of
influ ences that m ay he perso nally desirable but are rea ll y quite extraneous.
2. Of co nsiderable signifi ca n ce in
Dr. Stob's reply is his confess ion of
edu ca tion a l fa ith. vVe sh all not COlllment on this gen erally excellent pron oun cem ent except for one or two
observations. '''' e h ave m ad e quite
clear in our "Note to a Sem in a ry P rofessor " and its accom pa n ying editorial
co mment tha t we did not question
Dr. Stob's orthodoxy and tha t we did
not charge him w ith holding the
philoso phical op ini ons w hich to us
seem ed to be th e logica l outcome of
the type of thinking tha t formed the
stru cture and co ntent of his original
"Note to a Coll ege Freshman. " T h e
thru st of our Note to Dr. Stab was
simpl y that in o ur judgment the
piece of writing to whi ch we took
exception was "a very faulty presen tation of a highly important matter. "
' '\Ie ass um ed th a t both Dr. Stab and
we wou ld subscribe to a Calvinistic
credo in edu ca tion. It was [or us a
question of the proper articu lation
of those b as ic b el iefs.
Now, however, tha t Dr. Stab h as
given US these twelve a rticl es of his
educa tion al (a ith, we mu st make
thi s further comment. He states that
" it was squarely u pon the basis
form ed by these (th e twel ve articl es)
that the Note was la id." '''' e ca nnot
help wonder ing wh at is w rong . IE
some thing as unsa tisfa ctory as Dr.
Stob's original Note ca n he sl[uarely
based on such an ed u ca tion al creed,
on e of two things mu st be wrong.
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E ither the words "squarely" and
" basis" need more carefu l eva lu ation
in this particular setting, or the creed
given by Dr. Stab is at best ambiguous and at worst faulty a t certain
critical but inobvious points. Possibly the principles so effec tivel y stated
by Dr·. Stab are not in every signi ficant detail "endorsed by Reformed
people everywh ere," as Dr. Stab asserts.
In this discussion it is to be carefu ll y no ted that Dr. Stab sta nds by
his origin al Not e without qualificat ion. To him it is a perfectly sound
articul at ion of a Christian educational creed.
3. Of central importance in Dr.
Stab's answer, is bis distin ction between " mind" and " heart ." \~ T e are
quick to say tha t some disti nction between these two is necessary. They
are not to be iden tified. But are they
a~
far apart as Dr. Stab says the y are?
It should be punctually observed
that Dr. Stab says certain th ings
abo ut the mind in the first articl e
that are alm os t id entica l with certain
things he says a bout the heat"! in
the second article. Tn the first article
Dr. Stab says of the mind: "M ind
se ts your pers pectives, determ in es
your judgme nts, dicta tes your lo yalties. It defines you. " In his la test
article Dr. Stab says of the hem·t: " It
determines
. . our choice a nd decis ions." To say the least, thi s is
puzzling to us.

Dr. Stab argues that the I,ea.rt is
to be regard ed as functioning on "a
transcendental level of our existence."
In oth er words, it is to be thought of
as being beyond (below - "deepes t,"
Stab) the bounds or our actua l li ving, our day by day and moment b y
moment experience. To be sure, we
recognize that Dr.Stob is wrestli ng
with a most intri cate problem. But
we must ask, for example, of what
se nse is the admoniti on in Prove rbs
4:23 - "Keep thy h eart with all d il ige n ce; for o ut of it are the issues of
life." -If we should follow Dr. Stab's
lin e o f reaso nin g we wo ul d h ave to
say that h ere is a poin tless admo nition, an admonition wh ich man simply ca nnot apply to his experience, [or
the heart is too deep to be affected
by human thought and action. It
should he noted that thi s admonition
appea rs in a typical co n text in the
book of Proverbs, a context in which
there is admo nition upon ad moni ti on
which man is called upon to h eed
and to appl y to his life.

It a lso seems to us that the distinctio n as made by D r. Stob would run
into difficulty in I Corinthian s,
cha pters one and two (especiall y
chap ter two, verses nine to sixteen).
Si m ilar d itficulty must b e encou n tered
if we apply Dr. Stab's dis tinction to
expressions like the "'''u ndersta nding
heart" (Prov. 8:5) , and th e " thoughts
and intents of the h eart" (Heb. 4:
12). And h ow can the distinction
as made by Dr. Stob hold where the
Bible speaks of man's believing speIn the biblio-theological fra mework cific elem ents of truth " in " and
in which the Calvin ist lives and. "w ith" hi s hea.rt (Rom. 10:9-10)?
thinks a distinction of the type Dr.
Hence, it seems to us that Dr. Stob
Stob is seek ing to set up between
hea,-t and mind must meet two or- is pressing a distin ction, whi ch h as
gan icall y inter-rel a ted .requirements. to be made in some form , b eyond
Such a distinction (1) must be con- the bounds of the Bible's teaching
sisten t with itself and (2) must above on the h ea.rt an d beyond the bounds
all be consis tent with Hol y Scripture. of the actuali ties of Bible-governed
Except for the obvious sli p referred experience. The distinction between
to in the previous paragrap h Dr. hea.rt and mind as Dr. Stoh see ks
Stab's distinction does appea r to be to make it d oes not come o ff, in o ur
made in a consistent a nd co herent judgment. "Ve fee l it ca nn ot be used
fashion.
to justify the logic of the origin al
The important question is in or- "Note."
d er whether Dr. Stab's construct ion
of the disti n ction l:ietween heart and
mind is in accord with the teaching
of Scrip ture. Let u s look at some
of the biblical evide nce briefl y.
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4. Ma kin g use of th e distin ction
between h ea.l·t and mind as he consu·ues it, Dr. Stab seeks to justify,
so it seems to us, a constru ction to
which we took vigorous except ion in

our "No te to a Seminary Professor,"
n amely, Dr. Stab's notion of " the
ideal mind . . . the universal, the
sh ared, the common, the human
mi nd. "
"There I S, says Dr. Stob in his
la tes t art icl e, "an ull(lua lifi ed a nd
absolute antithesis between the regenerate and unregenerate heart;
they are related as life to dea th, as
w hite to black. T here is not an absolute antithesis between th e Christian a nd the non-Christi a n 'mind'
. .. The unregenerate heart, because
of common grace, does not come to
full express ion in the unbeliever's
mind. The rege nerate heart, because
of sin, does n ot come to full ex pression in th e Christian's m ind. "
In the righ t context this line of
argument wou ld not be w ithout some
measure of validity. But when we
put Dr. Stab's two writin gs in this
disc ll ss ion together we feel that this
line of reasoning is open to serious
qu es tion . Beca use of common gra ce
operating· in the unregenera te m ind
an d because of the residual effects of
sin operating in the regenerate mind,
we have the u nregen erate m in d and
the regenerate mind com ing· togeth er
in "the ideal . . . the un iversa l, the
sh ared, the common, th e hum an
mind." It is this distinction less syn thesis which is not to be a.bandoned,
Dr. Stob says to the college freshman,
b u t is ra ther to he included "within
the large r perspective," subordin ated
"to a higher, indeed, the hi ghest, the
ultim ate rationality." T his means
"tak in g· on th e mind of Chri st," accordin g to Dr. Stob.
By now it is perfectly appa rent h ow
Dr. Stab coul d say to the coll ege
freshm an that "this more accep table
kind of mind was . . delin ea ted and
recommend ed by Plato . . . (a nd)
celebrated by eve ry hu man ist wh o
(In the original
succeeded him ."
Note Dr. Stob speaks of P lato as
h aving "delineated and recommend:
ed" the "more acceptab le mind ," the
" ideal mind" which must "sh ape you
into its lik en ess," the mind wh ich is
not to be abandoned in a ttaining
the mind of Christ. In his reply Dr.
Stab asserts that h e "doesn 't mean
that we must have Plato's mind ," but
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rather that we "must adopt Plato's
suggestion that the n arrow mind o t
the Sophists 'be replaced by that
broader mind .. .' ".) Since the a ntithesis is in the heart, all we have to
work with in the man-to-man world
of culture and learning is simply
mind, or "Mind" with a ca pital letter, as in Dr. Stob's original Note .
And in the process of edu cation this
"ideal ... universal . .. shared . . .
common . . . human mind," shared
b'y Augustine and Pelagius, Bavinck
and lietzsch e alike, is to be included
"within
a
larger
perspective,"
subordinated " to a higher, indeed,
the highes t, the ultimate rati on ality."
This means " ta kin g on the mind of
Christ," says Dr. Stob. This then we
are to regard as truly Chr istian thinking.
'~
e simply cannot be sa tisfied with
this type of co nstru cti on ! To us it
seems like an effort to synthesize
Christian ity with a humanistic mode
of thinking. In our o pinion su ch
thinking empties the a ntithesis of all
meaningful conten t a nd determinative significa n ce for our conscious
experience and cultural endeavo r.
Such thinking greatly enfeebles the
thrust of Rom ans 8:7, where we read
that " th e carnal mind is en mity
against God." In ou r judgment this
type of reasoning carries disastrous
implications for distinctively Chris-

tia n action in philosophy, educat ion,
or any other line of human, cultural
activity. Our criticism a t this vital
neart of the matter h as not b een
answered, we must regretfully decl are. As a matter of fact, we feel
the pertin ence of our criticism h as
been mad e the more evident.
In hi s repl y Dr. Stob indica tes that
h e was obviously writing only to
Christian students in his ori gin al
No te. T hi s was pre-supposed we are
informed, and therefore his 1'1' ate
should not have b ee n criticized to
the effect that the student entering
Calvin is a product o f coven ant training' and hence cannot be spoken of as
attaining the mincl of Christ, he alread y has it.
In a nswer, we would li ke to make
one observation. 1£ this all-important
pre-suppos ition was inherent in Dr.
Stob's ori ginal No te, there should
h ave been some eviden ce of it. To
us there was and is no evidence of it.
The No te spoke of atta ining the mind
of Christ. How could it then be already there? It may very well b e
poss ible th at Dr. Stob had such a
presupposi tion in mind as he wrote.
But we a re dealing with hi s Note as
an obj ec tive piece of writing. And
in our mind Dr. Stob's Note lacked
the specific character, the distinctively Christian substance throughout

tha t it should have had if the presupposition he now cla ims for it lay at
its very base.

* ,. *
As we herewith present what we
wish to regard as our co ncludin g
contribution to this discussion we
wou ld like to assert once more tha t
our onl y interest in heralding these
issues has bee n and is principia!. Now
that we h ave stated our case we are
sa tisfied to leave it wi th the fair
judgment of our readers, b elievin g a
majority of them will strive to evaluate this discussion objectively, and in
the light of God 's '''' ord.
With rega rd to Dr. Stob's infelicitous reference to the trigger-happy
se ntry we would like to co mm ent that
Dr. Stob is just as aware as we are of
the fact that the hi story of American
Protes tantism records more casualties
resulting from a lack of vigilance
tha n from too mu ch vigilance.
Our prayer is th a t God ma y use
these feeble bu t sincere efforts of
ours to clarify and stre ngth en the allegiance of his church to those hol y
principles that give he1" life and m ake
h er "pillar and ground of the truth"
in a world where man walks in dark ness excep t the Spirit of that truth
illumine his way .
THE ED ITOR IAL COMM IlT EE

PLENARY INSPIRATION DOES NOT MEAN DICTATION
The Church, then, has, h eld from the b eg-inning that the Bible is the '~ ' ord
of God in such a sense
that its words, though written b y men and h aving indelibly impressed upon them the marks of human
origin, were written , neverth eless, under such an inAu ence of the Hol y Ghost as to he also the words o(
God, the adequa te express ion of His mind and wi ll. It h as always recognized that this co nception of
co-authorship implies th at the Spirit's superintendence extends to the choice o[ the words by the human
authors (it ought to be unnecessa ry to protes t aga inst the habit of representing the advocates of "verbal
inspira tion " as tea ching th a t the mode of inspiration was b y dictation) , and preserves its product fran;
everything- inconsistent with a divin e a uthorship - thus securing, among other things, that entire truthfulness which is everywhere presupposed in a nd asserted for Scripture b y the Biblica l writers (in erran cy) .
'~ ' hatev
e r minor va riation may now and aga in have entered into the mode of statement, this has always
been the core of the church doctl'in e of inspiration. And along- with ma ny other modes of commending
a nd defending it, the prim a ry gro und on which it has bee n held by the Church as the tru e doctrine is
tha t it is th e d octrine of the Biblical writers themselves, and has th erefore th e whole mass of eviden ce for
it which goes to show th at the Biblical writers are tru stworthy as doctrinal g uides. It is the testimony
of the Bible itself to its own origin a nd character as the oracles of the most high, tha t has led the C hurch
to her acceptance of it as such, and her d ependen ce on it, n o t onl y [or h er doctrine of Scripture, but for
th e whole body of her doctrinal teaching, which is looked upon b y h er as divine because drawn from this
divinel y gi.ve n fountain of truth,
B. B. WARFIELD

Th e lnsl)i,:ation and Anthm'ity of the Bible
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Scripture and Mission Methods

Missionary Principles

All the above can be said without
once dealing concretely with the mission task. But as soon as we discuss.
the duties to which the murches are
called of God, we are co nfronted with
a maze of problems and perplex ities.
We must find at the outset some satisfactory definition of the mi ssionary
task. We must also know something
abou t its method s and goals. And for
the believing church the only adeq uate answers are furnished by the
Word of God.

Towards An Indigenous
Church
by PETER Y_ DE JONG

one of his recent works Dr. J.
H. Bavinck of the Netherlands
insists that among the most significant lessons which the Holy Spirit
has been teaching the churdl of our
day is the truth that missions belongs
to the very esse nce of the church.
Let us listen to what this scholar has
to say, "A Church which ceases to
be missionary in character no longer
corresponds to what h er Lord expects
her to be and .s ooner or later she will
experience the consequences of her
neglect. Conversely, a Church which
is inwardly strong, which lives from
a true faith in J esus Christ, finds herself impelled to preach the gospel of
her Lord thmughout the wOTld."l

I

N

In several respects these words
might well constitute the record of
the Christian Reformed Church in
recen t years.
For a long- time the missionary
task of the church was regarded as
something quite extraneous to the
normal life of the congregation. It
engaged the attention and employed
the services of only a few who were
regarded as somewhat peculiar and
possibly fanatic by the other members of the church. But in recent
decades the principles enunciated by
the gifted and genial Dr. Abraham
Kuyper Sr. at the Middelburg synod
of the Dutch dlUrches in 1896 and
generally recognized by Reformed
leaders everywhere have captured the
minds and hearts of many of our
ministers and members. Especially
since the second World War (19391945) our denomination has greatly
expanded its missionary program. In
spite of the increase in quotas, we
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have reason to believe that our
ple are looking forward to
greater expa nsion, since we find
selves "impelled to preach the
pel of our Lord thm!.lghout
world ."

peoeven
ourgosthe

This trend poses some very interesting questions.
Is this merely the result of the unprecedented m a t er ial pro s p e ri ty
which our people are enjoying? Do
we find here the produ ct of deeper
humanitarian impulses than those
which motiva ted our forefathers?
Are we beginning to recognize an
expanding missionary.. program as the
fashionable thing for a flourishing
denomination? Can we explain the
rising tide of mission interes t in the
ligh t of the experience of our boys
during the tragic decade which has
just passed? More than a few have
become "mission-minded" because of
their contacts with the non-Christian
world in Africa, Asia and the isla nds
of the sou th Pacific.
Possibly all these factors color the
presen t picture to a degree. Yet we
are con vinced that they ca nnot explain adequately the controlling motives behind our mission expansion.
The impelling power for these new
endeavors we would seek where Prof.
Bavinck h as claimed to find it - in
the ever-present ministry of the Holy
Spirit who causes the light of the
Word to fall upon the times and
seasons of human history and thus
brings into sharper focus our privileges and responsibilities as churm of
the Lord J esus Christ.

Studying the New Testament carefully we begin to unders tand what
God d emands of u s. Mission work
must be conceived of as the task of
the instituted church under the supervision of its recognized office-bearers. This work is fundamentally that
of the Lord himself who is pleased to
employ hum an agencies for the ingathering and edifica tion of his
spiritual bod y. As he h as been sent
of the Fa ther into the worfd, so he
semis his disciples to preach the gospel of the kingdom among all n a tions.
Affirming this, we must expose the
in ad eq uacy of those positions which
see the goal of the mission enterprise
in the salva tion of individual souls.
The Bible gives a central place to
the church in whim spiritual life
alon e can r each maturity.
Thus frequently in the discussion
of miss ion methods and objectives ,
mention is made of the establishment
of "indigenous churches." This word
is often used in our churches, sometimes seemingly without any adequate
conception of what is meant and still
more often without an honest appraisal of the difficulties which must be
met and overcome.
We believe that the discussion
ab'out "indigenous churches" in r ecent decades is the result of a deeper
and richer unders tanding of what the
New Testament tells us about mis.
sions. During the past years the work
undertaken in many lands has been
evalu ated in the light of the ministry
of the apostles and their helpers.
Especially the story of that greatest
missionary to the Gentiles, St. Paul,
has shed much light on the issues invol ved. And the resul ts of these
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studies have often been disquieting to
those who take the Bible seriously.
A lthough the churches today enjoy
far more ma terial prosperity and
hence ca n employ the serv ices of
manv more missionaries than the
ea rl ; congregations, the resu l ts of our
modern labo.rs seem very poor by
comparison. "Vha t d isturbs many
people is not the relatively small
number of converts but rather the
seemingly poor qu ality of their spiritual life. In many areas miss ion work
has been conducted for more than a
century. Yet often the work in those
areas clamors for more support and
guidance from the mother church es
than ever before. This has brought
into sh arp focus the whole subject of
mission mct hods. Roland Allen, who
has been grea tly u sed of the Lord to
,challenge the wo rld-w ide Chl-istia n
communi ty by his wri tings, statcs his
~ase
clearly,
Many missionaries in later days have
received a larger number of converts
than St. Paul; many have preached over
a wider area than he ; but none have so
established churches. We have long fo rgotten that such things could be. We
have long accusto med ourselves to accept it as a n axiom of mi ssiona ry work
that converts in a new country mllst be
submitted to a very long probation and
training extending over generations, before they can be expected to be able to
stand alone. Today if a man ve ntures
to suggest that there may be something
in the methods by which St. Paul attained such ' wonderful results worthy of
our care ful attention, and perhaps of
OUf imitation, he is in danger of being
accused of revolutionary tendencies. 2

Yet in spite of initial oppos ition
Roland Allen has won m any warm
disciples. And although objections
may be levelled again st some of his
positions, we believe that in the main
they will com m end themselves to all
who believe that the New Testament
gives gu idance also in the matter of
m ission methods. Hence we would
devote a few paragraphs to what is
meant by the "i ndigenous" m ethod
and goal which h e so heartily recommends. At the sa me time we
would not ignore the thorn y problems which must be m et in seek ing
to attain the high ideal.

Our Church and the Indigenous
Ideal
For members of the Christian Reformed Ch'u rch this is an up-to-the-
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minute su bject. The denomination
seems to be moving in the direction
of adopting "indige neity" as the
princi pIe which sha ll determine the
meth ods a nd goals of its mission enterprise.
"Vhen our church took over its
new fields in India in 1949 and 1950,
specific mention was made of the
methods which were to be follow ed
by the missionaries who wo uld work
there. This insistence on indigenous
methods was not en tirely new in the
history of the church, however. In
connect ion with the adoption of its
Nigerian field from the Sudan United
Mission in ] 939 much stress was laid
on the t.hree pillar-principles of indigeneity. Those who h ad undertaken the work there had always envisioned the development of a "selfgoverning, self-supporting and seI[propagating" African church. And
the Christian Reformed C hurch,
when taking over the work, was expected to adhere to this ideal a nd
the me·thods which were in harmony
with it.
More recently the matter was
b rought to the attention of the
churches by th e appearance of two
well-known pamphlets, one ardently
championing and the other seriously questioni ng fhe validity of following a strictly indigenous policy on
our m ission field s. It can h ardly be
doubted that our leaders in general
are agreed on the indigenous ideal,
but as soon as the question of adopting methods in harmony with such
an ideal are discu ssed, opinions a nd
convictions differ radically.
Thus th e church today is faced
with an anomalous situation.
The indigenous goal and its attendant methods have seldom if ever
been stressed in connection with our
work among the Navahos and Zunis
or in China. Hi storical precedent
has compelled the church to agree to
the principles involved in connection
wi th our work in Nigeria. And now
faced with furtller expansion the
churches in synodical session insisted
that espec ially in India this pol icy
was to be followed as consistently as
possible.
a

The synod of 1950 also appoin ted
rather sizable study com mittee

with a specific mandate on the whole
matter of mission principles and their
application. Until the time of this
writing', the report of this comm ittee
has not been presented to the
churches in full. Hence it is too
early to hazard a g uess as to the direction which our churches will take
on this crucial issu e. However, the
discussions which are bound to arise
wi ll n o doubt prove highl y interesting and exceedingly fruitfu l for the
further mission history of our denomination .

What is the Indigenous Ideal?
By now some of the readers are
undo ubted ly as king, Precisely w hat
is meant by an indigen ous church on
the mission fi eld?
"Ve do well to refer first of all to
the diction ary. T here we are informed that the term derives from
the L a te L a tin word " indigenu s"
meaning natiue. T hu s it refers to a
person or institution hegotten or
born or found in a specific terri tory
or area. We speak of flowers and
animals and tribes as being "indigenou s" or natiue to ce rtain parts of the
world.
Now the term has come to be applied also to churches, more particularly to chu rches in those countries
to which the gospel h as come in a
significant way during the past few
cen turies. "Vith increasing dari ty
th e older churches in Europe and
America have realized that within
the unity of the Christian [aith there
is room for a certain type of diversity
occasioned by differences in cu ltural
climate, rac ial characteristics or historical antecedents. It cannot be denied that such a n admission is
fraught with peril. Here we must
face earnes tly the deep-rooted and
mooted question of the adjustment
of gospel-preach ing to the thought
and life of the peoples to whom it
is d irec ted. On the surface this matter may not seem so complicated.
]V[ ost of us readily admit that there
are differen ces between Dutch and
American, English and India n, African an d Chinese Christian churches.
Nor do these differences imply in all
cases that one or the other mu st be
in radical error.
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But as we begin to investiga te and
define these differences, we fmd ourselves face to face with problems of
first magnitude. Years ago the Roman Catholic Church was forced to
take a stand on this ve ry issue, when
seriou s ch arges were levell ed against
the J esuits who h ad underta ken mission work at the imperial Chinese
court. Broth ers of rival orders within that church accused the disciples
of Ignatiu s Loyola of ob"scu ring the
uniqu eness of the Christian fa ith by
the me thod s whi ch they pursued. In
varying degrees Protestants h ave had
to face the same problem , especia lly
since the tremendous stir created by
the appearance of R ethinking Missions in ] 932.3 Among eva ngelical
Christians this report has been gen erall y rega rded as suspect on the
same grounds of obscu ring the distincti ven ess of the gospel. Yet in
spite of these dange rs most Chri stians
recognize the presen ce of leg itim a te
differences within the Christian fold .
And th ese may be accentuated as the
gap wid ens from nation to nation
and race to race.
W·ith this in mind miss ionary
leaders h ave en visio ned the establish ment of church es in the various
countries of the wo rld which are
thoroughly "at hom e" in their cultural climate withou t comprom ising
the messag·e of Jesus Christ and. him
crucified.'
The champion s of this ideal look
for a church which is able to gove rn
herself without outside h elp or in terfe ren ce, to su pport the m inistry
of th e v\Tord and the sacraments for
its own edification in the faith without lea ning on fore ig n church es for
clergy or finan cial assistance, and to
propaga te itself not only by tra ining
its own memb"ers and their ch ildren
in the faith but also b y evangelizin g
its own community and sending its
members as mi ss io naries to un eva ngelized areas.
Some very impo rtant principles
undergird this conception of the missionary enter prise and its goal.
Such a goal can o nly be seriously
enterta in ed , if the llliss ion is regarded
not as a permanent institution in a
foreign Jand but solel y as an enteringwedg·e [or the preaching· of the gospel.
The . mission then ex ists for the sake
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of the establishment of the n ative
church ; not the native ch urch for the
sake of the mission and the miss ionaries. The work is to b e though t of as
temporary. As soon as the church is
solidI y grou nded, the missionaries
either move on to new areas or return to the h omeland .
Also, as soon as a nu mber of h eath en h ave turned to the Lord, they are
to be organi zed into congregations.
A nd these co ngregations, you ng and
in experienced as they may seem when

What Then?
"Vhen the g reat plants of our cities
Have turn ed out their last fini shed
work;

When the merchant has sold his last
yard of sil k
And dismi ssed his last tired clerk;
\Vh en the banks have rolled in their

last dollar
A nd paid out their last di vidend;
And the J udge of th e world says,
"Close for th e nig ht," and ca lls
for a balance -

"Vhat then ?
\i\l hen the choir has sung its last
anthcm,

And the preacher has said his last
praye r ;

' 'V hen the organ has I>calcd its last
echo,

And the sound has died in the air;
"Vhen the Bible has closed on the
altar,
And the pews ar ~ c all empty of
men;
And each soul stands facing his
record,
A nd the Grca t Book is openccl-

What then?
' Vhen the ac tor has played his last
drama,
And th e mimic has made hi s last
f Ull ;
\i\lhen the movie has fl ashed its last
picture,

A nd the billboards displayed their
last run;
\ Vhen the crowds seeking pleasure
have vanished ,
And gone out into darkness again;
A nd a world that rejected its Saviour,
Is asked fo r a reason -

What the n ?
V\Then th e bugle di es
sil ence,
And the long

out in

th e

marching columns ·

a re sti ll ;
\ IVhen

the

millions

of

earth

are

gathered
From ocean and valley and hill ;
When th e day that has no morrow
Has com e to the las t, last end;

And the voice of

God from the

heaven
Says, U[t is done" -

W hat then ?
(Author UnknowlI)

judged by European and American
standards, are in possession of all the
authority which Christ as Head of
his church delega tes to the lawfully
elected and install ecl officers. T h ese
powers must b e exercised b y them, in
the first years under the guid an ce of
the mission ary but never at his behest. These officers must exercise
Christian supervision over themselves
and their fellow-members. They
mu st see to it that the congregation
assembles regul arly [or the m inistry
of th e ' !\Tord a nd th e sacraments.
They mLlst stir up themselves and
others to provide the n ecessary gifts
for the contin u ance of the church 's
ministry among them. They must be
burden ed b y th e pligh t of their fellow-men who are still lost in the
darkness of superstition and sin. To
them they must bring the glad tidings o f salva tion thwu gh Christ
J es ll s who has become thei r strength
and so ng.
Naturally, this is a lofty ideal.
Takin g noti ce of the many prob"lems confronting the m issionaries on
the fi elds, we m ay deem it impossible
of a tta inment. Ye t it can h ardly b e
qu est io ned th at precisely this is wh a t
the New Testament envis ions in conn ection with the Great Commission
give n by Christ to his apos tles and
through them to. his chu rch of all
ages .
In another articl e we hope to d eal
with some of these problems. It may
be th a t this wi ll shed a bit of light
on the work whi ch the miss ionaries
of our churches have unde rtaken in
variou s parts of the world. We u·ust
it m ay also work in our people a
greater interest in, a deeper devotion
to, and more fervent prayer for the
establishment of Christ's church
throu ghout tlle whole world.
1. ]. H. Bavinck: The IlIIpact of Christia.n-il.l' on the No n-CI,.,. istilll, World (Wm.
B. Eerdmans Pub!. Co., 1948). I}. 11.
2. R oland A ll en: M·issiollary Methods:
St. Paul's Or Om·s? ("Vod d Dominion
Press). p. 4.
.
3. R ethinking .!l. !JissioJls : A Laymen's
Inqui ry After One Hundred Years (Harper and Bros. Publi sher s, 1932).
4. For a discuss io n of some of the problems invol ved d. Bavinck, op. cit., especially ch. I II "The Cultural Heritage of
the Peopl e in the M ission Fields"; ch. IV
"The Impact of the Gospel U pon Native
Cultural Life" ; ch. X ·'Indigenous Conceptions of J esus: ·
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The Bible and the Critic

Who Wrote Isaiah?
by EDWARD J. YOUNG

the whole history of Old Testament scholarship there is hardly
a phase that is more interesting than
the history of opinion with respect
to the authorship of the prophecy of
Isaiah. As we sought to point out in
the last issue of TOI"ch and Tntmpet,
one who is willing to accept the witness of the New Testament will also
accept the Isaianic authorship of the
prophecy. \t\TithoLlt a doubt the New
Testament does teach such authorship. There are many references in
the New Testament to the book of
Isaiah and to the man Isaiah, and
these references occur in such a way
that they clearly reveal the fact that
the writers of the New Testament,
and also our Lord himself, believed
that the eighth centu ry prophet,
Isaiah, was indeed the author of the
entire b'ook which bears his name.

I

N

There are those however who are
not willing to admit the New T estament as evidence in this matter. It
is dishonest scholarship, they tell u s,
to appeal to the New T estament to
settle questions of authorship. The
present writer has always had difficulty in understanding such a viewpoint. If the New Testament is
really the Word of God it would
seem to follow that it must be true
and trustworthy in all that it says.
Consequently, if the New Testament
casts any light at all upon questions
of authorship, we should be willin g
and eager to listen to what it has to
say. If the New Testament is in
en-or in these matters, h ow do we
not know that it is also in error when
it speaks to us of tlle saving work
of J esus Christ our Lord? Let no
man who calls himself a Christian be
ashamed to appeal to the New Testa-
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ment for evidence. R ather let h im
be ashamed who rejects this Word of
God and depends merely upon hu man wisdom.

The Beginnings of Criticism
In the Church of J esus Christ
therefore, hardly a doubt has been
cast through the long cen turies upon
the witness of the New Testament.
Indeed, only in comparatively recent
times did doubts begin to make their
appearance. Among the Jews the
witness to the Isaianic authorship
was almost universal. There are two
notable exceptions. During the Mid dle Ages Ibn Ezra seemed to doubt
the Isaianic au thorship of chapters
forty to sixty six, a nd so also did a
man named Moses Ibn Gekatilla of
Spain. Their doubts h owever, were
not expressed very clearly and seemed
to carry little influence.
It was not until twenty seven years
after Astruc published his book
(1753) on Genesis that the first
doubts concerning Isaiah made their
appearance. In a footnote to the
German translation of Lowth's commentary the editor sugges ted that
chapter fifty was not from Isaiah but
from a writer (possibly Ezekiel) who
lived near the time of the exile. This
work made its appearance in 1780.
Nine years later a German scholar
by the name of Doerderlein denied
to Isaiah everything after chapter
thirty nine.

From that time on "criticism"
more and more centered its a ttention upon tlle book. The basic assumption of unbelieving criticism
was that since chapters forty through
sixty six reflected the period of the

Babylonian exile they could not have
come from Isaiah. It was soon
pointed out, however, that if these
chapters must be denied to Isaiah
for such a reason, so also must chapters thirteen and fourteen which
cla im to be a burden concern ing
Babylon. Thus, the book came to
be regarded as the work of more than
one author.
A problem was thus created. If
Isaiah did not write the last twenty
seven chapters of the book which
bears his n ame, who did write these
chapters? "Critical" scholars were
divided into two bas ic groups. One
asserted that some unknown writer
composed these last twe nty seven
chapters; the other group maintained
that they were the work of a num ber of wri ters. But no satisfactory
solu tion seemed forthcoming.

The Second Isaiah
Early during the course of the last
ce n tury a great German scholar,
Wilhelm Gesenius, produced a remarkable commentary on Isaiah, in
which he very stoutly defended the
position that the last twenty seven
chapters of Isaiah were the work of
just one man. That man was no t
Isaiah, but he was a g reat unknown
prophet. This view, backed by the
brilliance and learning of Gesenius,
gained ground, and found many adherents.
The "unknown" au thor of these
chapters was truly unknown. Scholars called him "Deutero-Isaiah" or
the "Second I saiah ." They began to
praise him as the greatest of all the
prophets. He was a man without a
peer among the religious leaders of
Israel. He lived in Bahylon and
sought to comfort the exiles with th e
promises of salvation through the
Servant of the Lord. In fact, according to many sch olars, he was Teally
the first monotheist in all history.
More clearly than any other, he saw
that Jehovah was the only tru e God,
and that the gods of Babylon were
bu t idols. He ridiculed these gods,
and called Israel to turn her eyes to
the one true God. Scholars cou ld
not heap enough praise upon "Second Isaiah."
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Not all scholars accep ted the view
that the last twenty seven ch ap ters
of the book were written by an unknown prophet. There were evangelical scholars, men of vast erudition and wide sch olarship, who stoutly defended the v iew that the entire
prophecy was the work of one m a n
anCl that that man was Isaiah , the
prophet of th e eighth centu ry. These
men were willing to accep t the witness of the New Testament. They
are men whose names should be held
in honor by all wh o love and believe
the Bible, for they h ave produced
some of the greates t writings on
Isa iah th a t h ave eve r appeared .
Among these evangelical scholars
we may mention Drechsler, H ahn,
Stier, Carl Paul Caspari, Franz Delitzsch and Joseph Addisen Alexa nder. This last named was a n American scholar from Princeton  those
were the days when Pr ince ton still
was tru e to the Reformed Faith and he h as produced one of the finest
comm entar ies ever to have been wr itten upon I sa iah. Indeed, it may well
b e said that Alexander's co mm en tary
can take its place among the ranks
of the best bib1ical commentar ies.
T hus, the scholarly world was divided in its a ttitude toward th e question of the authorship of Isaiah.
Evangelical schola rs stou tl y defend ed
the v iew that I saiah him self wrote
the entire book. Others defended
the position that the last twenty
seve n ch ap ters were written b y a n
unknown, the " Great U nknown " of
the Exile. In stature this "Unknown"
was growing, and it seemed as though
more and more sch olars were coming to regard him as a real figure.

The Work of Bernhard Duhm
In 1892, however, something took
pl ace which threw down the great
"Second Isa iah" from his throne. A
German schol ar by the n ame o f Bernh ard Duhm produced a commen tary
whi ch was nothing ,short of radical
in its conclu sions. According to
Duhm scholars h ad been all wro ng in
maintaining that "Second I saiah"
wrote the entire second poi·tion of
the b ook. He did not write all this
section, maintain ed Duhm , bu t
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merely ch ap ters for ty through fiftyfive. Thus, at one stroke, Duhm cut
down the stature of "Second Isaiah ."
From now on , if one were to follow
Duhm, h e could only attribute ch apters forty through fiftyfive to "Second Isaiah." More than that, however, within th e com pass of these
ch apters occur the four Servan t passages, which evangelical Christians
have right along applied to J esus
Christ. T hese four p assages, said
Duhm, should rightly b e called
"So ngs." They were not written by
the au thor of chapters fort y through
fiftyfive , but were in serted into this
collection of ch ap ters a t a la ter time.
They h ave, therefore, no organic rela tionship with the con text in wh ich
they are found, and consequently we
ca nnot r eall y be sure what they are
talking about. Thu s, I saiah fiftythree, for example, is shorn at on e
stro ke of its true Messianic meaning.
T his, however, was not enough for
Duhm. It is time to stop talking
a bollt the gTeat prophet of the exile,
for "Second Isaiah," maintained
D uhm, di d n o t live in Babyloni a at
all. R ather, he lived in the west,
probably in Phoenicia, near the Leba non. Thus, the "Seco nd Isa iah"
was dethroned from his position of
comfor ter to the eX iles in Bab ylon.
' '''h at, h owever, are we to do with
the remaining ch apters of the book,
n amely, fiftysix through sixtysix?
' '''h o wrote these? T hese chapters,
according to Duhm, came from an
entirely different source. They are
the work of one whom Duhm called
"Third Isaiah." Thus, from n ow on ,
we have t h ree b asic sources in the
book of I saiah; I saiaJl, Second Isaiah
and Third Isaiah. As a matter of
actual fact, according to Duhm, very
little of the p resent book is from
Isaiah him self. Rather, the book
comes from a number of authors.
One sch olar wrote that I saiah consists really of a little library of prophe tica l literature. Duhm's basic
position of three Isa iahs has more or
less maintained the field amon g
"critical" scholars.
Some scholars have sough t to detach each prophetic utter ance and

trace it back, in as much as that is
possible, to the original life situation which called it forth. There
are several variations of this procedure which, we believe, is hasically
sceptical in its n ature. The course
of historical criticism of Isaiah h as
bee n indeed a long one, and we h ave
merel y brought forth some of the
highlights in the present article. Suffice it to say, h owever, th a t, once h aving rejected the New Testament view
of the authorship of the prophecy,
sch olarship h as b een unable to discover a satisfactory substitute. Once
men d eny that I saiah is the author
of chap ters for ty through six ty six,
they find themselves unable to produce a substitute ex pl a nation which
will really satisfy. Such is the situ ation at the present day. "Ve may in
a following artide turn o Ll r attenti on
to a consideration of the argumen ts
whi ch lead one to a b elief in the New
Testament view that Isa iah himself
is the author of th e entire book that
bears his n ame.
...

..................... ...

M orning Prayer
Dear Father, at the dawning of this
day,
I would comm un e with thee;
H elp me to meet l ife's surg ing' fray
' '''ith courage, trustingly.
Provide, dear Lord, the needed
strength
For du ties manifold;
May I, where'er my pathway leads,
Thy guiding hand behold.

o give me patience for each task,
A tenderness li ke thine,
Thy love alone can touch the heart,
For it is Love Divine.
And from thy store of wisdom, Lord,
Grant me a measure too,
Yea, thou h ast promised it will be
Sufficient the day through.
o

may thy blessing now descend,
For J esus' sake my prayer attend .

-Elsie D . Kuizema

........................ .
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A Significant Occasion

V ollenhoven

An Appreciation

by HENRY R. VAN TIL

1952 Dr. D. H. T h . Vollenhoven
compl e ted 25 years of teaching a t
the Free University of A msterd am.
In itself this is ca use en ough [or rejo icin g in praise of the mercies of
God. T h e grea t ca use for the rejoicin g on the part of Prof. Vollenhoven 's
associa tes was not merely the recogni tion of an anniversary, but rather th at
he b y God 's grace had b'ee n u sed to
contribute to the development of
cons istently Calvinistic philosophy.

I

N

On this occasion Vollenhoven's
students and disciples presen ted him
with a memorial volum e entitled

WetenschaplJelyfie Bydmgen __ doo r
L ee,-lingen van Dr. D. H. Th. Vollen hoven, Aangeboden te,- Gelegenheid van Zijn 25-ja"ig H oogelemG.1-schap aan de V,-i]e Universit eit. T his
is a collection of learned, scientific
essays in which the resu lts of their research are described.
To furnish a summary impression
of the contents of this book, let us
say that it opens with a chapter on
the theory of the development of
language. The bearing of the W ysbegeerte der Wetsidee (The Philosoph y of the Idea of Law) on pedagogy, apologetics, and psychology
(wi th special emphasis o n the b'iblical con cept of " h ear t") is indicated .
Highly scientific historical research
concerning Heraclitus, Pla to's Philebus, Augustine's argument contm
Academicos is offered. The las t four
essays d eal with contemporary phi.
Ios';ph y with special atte ntion p aid
to existentialism, as represented by
su ch philosophers as Jasp er, M arcel,
and Heidegger.
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Ed itor of this memorial vo lu me
was Prof. S. U. Zu idema, who also
contributed the articl e on H eidegger.
Dr. K. J. Popma wrote the dedication
toge ther with the ar ticle on Marcel
un der the title: "Apologetic Existentialism." Among o thers such familiar n ames as ProE. Stoker of Sou th
Africa, Prof. Cornelius Van Til of
Philadelphi a, and Prof. H . Va n Ries·
sen of Am sterdam appear in the list
of auth ors of this importan t contribu tion to Calvinistic learning.
I cannot resist a ttempting to transla te some lin es from Prof. Popm a's
dedication. It will conve y in some
m easure the sp irit tha t animated the
a u th ors of this book. Says Popma :
HIGHLY ESTEEMED
VOLLENHOVEN :

It is fitting to intr oduce thi s modest
collection of essays by so addressing
you. This is not to tei! YO ll , in the first
place, with what g ifts in our opinion
yo u have been adorn ed, and how effi c iently yOll have made use of them.
Rather, in offerin g you this book we a re
saying, Look, her e is something we
. wanted to g ive you. It is much less
than we had intended, but never theless
we would like to offer you something
fitting on th is occasion . A nd if to do
this we 111USt say something about you r
person and you r gi fts
well, fo r once
adjust yourself to Ollr demand. Most
likely it will not be possible a second
time.
T he contribut ions in this coll ection
are fr om the hand of a number of your
di sciples, who  naturally  a re your
f ri ends. You have now labor ed as prof essor for 2S years. It has been necessary for you to hew a path fo r yourself th rough a primeval f orest of difficulties. Y ou have hewn out a passable way, a nd although you are still
cho pping away, nevertheless a road is
now there.

Stop your work for a moment totlay
and look back over the road; we ~ hal
try to look back w ith you.
'J'hat we r ender h O!1 ~age
today YOH
canllot take amiss since thi s is a festive
day for the movement fo r a Calvinistic
phil osophy, and YOli are one of the t wo
fa th ers of t his mov em e nt. l VV' c d o not
know t o which c f th e t wo fa thers belongs the g r eatest and most im portant
share of the \,,ror k. Your m utual di sci pl es mayan occas ion have a pleasant
quarrel over that question.
We have wondered On occas ion how
it is that you have been abl e to captivate
us so that we can no longer shake off
your instruction. There is in the fir st
place the tension between yo ur arti sti c a nd vo ur scientifi c ta lents. There is
nO need to be ashamed of that tens ion
for you have it in COl11mOn with no
aIle less than Plato. \ Ve are convinced
that you a re not a Plato, in fac t, sO
much so tha t this fact does not interest us. But what does interest us is
the fact tha t you have tau ght us how
that ver y coml11on peo ple like yourself
and ourselves may have the audaci ty to
read P lato and rema in oursel yes in doing so. ~ nd that is no mean achievement : you have tau ght us to philosoph ize with the sword of the S pirit,
and if we have so far accomplished little it is certainl y not yO llr fau lt.
v

Something has been acco mpli shed in
the 2S years of your pioneer labor in
. the field of Calvinistic philosophy. It
is possible that we shall have to wait
a nother 25 years befo r e the recognition
whi ch is rightfully yours is forthcoming.
\Iv' ell, that is not so bad. Even your
students d o not fin d that so terribl e. For
precisely they are the ones who know
that th is work does not depend upon
recognition , that it cannot become greater though Fame become its herald. Nor
call it be dimini shed by the oft so a musing underestimation of fellow believers
(1) Th e author rd ers "to Prof. H. Dooyeweerd,
brotherinlaw and coll eague of P rof. Vollenhoven, who with him is cQ<l. uthor oE thi s movement. A tribute to D O<Jyeweerd's work is
fort hcoming since he also has now completed
25 yea rs at the F r ee University.
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who take a peculiar pleasure in neglecting their spiritual kinsh:ip.
W e render Our ho mage, phil osoph-iae
ca/'vil1ialla e pater2 on this anniversary.

V.re have been emptied of all desire t o
llrai se men. To be sure, you ha ve labored diligently for twe nty five years;
you kn ow it ju st as well as we do. Vle
mig ht rig htfull y say that you have
reaped an unbelievable success. But in
that case we should be g uilty of speaking af ter the manner of the world.
For what has happened ? Something
has taken place in a small land, w hich
after the recent war has made haste to
red uce itself still more in every way.

In that small land there is a Calvinistic
segme nt, partly fa l1 en into sleep, inner-

ly divided, not highly regarded. That
segment of the people, from the point
of vi ew of the world, has had the foolhard y comage to engage in scientific

work. And in that field of scientific labor, you hav e held with honor a regular

professorship in philosophy. Certainly
in that res pect you are eminently qualifi ed. It has been permitted you to assembl e a group of disciples. To that I
may add that y o ur work has extended

far beyond the borders of the university, with which you are connected and
wh ich is so dear to your heart ; beyond
the borders of our Calv inistic segment

in our land, yea, beyond the borders of
the fa therland itself.
What is the meaning o f all this ?
It is the Father's good

pleasure.

It has pleased him, w ho makes hi s. a small group of
tory, to Quali fy.
people for the initial erection of a philosophy. A philosophy which for once
does not reach out into the dark but
Quietly proceeds from streng th to
streng th, working in the lig ht, the onl y

Light, that of God's own W ord. In
this work the leadership has been committed to you, a commitment that you
have assumed as a good and fa ith f ul
servant.
Repeatedly, now here, now there,
some individual o r small g roup, sometimes o n another continent proves to

have been deeply moved by the cha racter and spirit of just this unde rtaking. Thus the w o rk has continued and
is still continuing. H owever small, however weak o ften threatened, it li ves 0 11.
Often we ourselves kn ow not how,
therefore we can say nothing but thi s
one thing 
it is the Father's good
pl easure, who apparently does not consider his creation, hi story, compl ete

without this work.
And so we too , as you yourself once
said in a dark ho ur, when the work was
threatened and deliverance nevertheless
appeared. we too can end in the spirit

of the apos tle:

" H e thanked God and

took cOLU·age."
in the f uture.

May it remain so also

(2) "Father

of

Calvini stic

Philosophy"
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From this rather lengthy quotation the sentiments of Vollenhoven 's
discip les b ecome evident and the
undersigned wished publicly to identify himself with those grateful disciples at this time.
Nothing· has as yet been sa id a bout
the prac tical labors of Prof. VoIlenhoven for the real ization of his
dream.
Very ea rly in his career · VoIlenhoven organized The Saciety fa)" Calv inistic PhilasajJhy, which has ch apter. in various cities of The Netherlands a nd members in many foreign
lands. Accord ing to the most recent
list there are approximately 500 m embers living all the way from Amsterdam to Edmonton, from Dokkum,
Friesland to Timor, India; . from
Vienna to Indianapolis, from Zurich
to Bloemfontein, from London to
Tasmania, from Paramaribo, Suriname to Philadelphia. Indeed, this
organization has a cosmopolitan complex ion. It holds an annual meeting
in the American Hotel in Amsterdam.
For the discu ssions at the regional
and ann ual meetings many scholarl y
articles are written, which are published in the various publications of

...................................
"Jesus said of Moses, 'He wrote of
me'; and H e went on to say, 'If ye
believe not his writings, how can ye
believe m y words?' This mea ns that,
if we believe Moses, we will believe
Christ, and , if we do not believe
Moses, we w ill not believe Christ.
' ''' hy is this? It is simply because the
redem pti ve su pernatu ralism of the
Books of lVloses is essentially the
same as the redemptive super naturalism of the New Testament, is preparatory to it, and h as its fulfilment in
the Messiah of whom Moses spake.
De ny this redemptive supernatura lism in the Pentateuch and logically
there is no place for the supernatural
Christ of the New Testament."
 0 . T. Allis

the Society, which are se nt to all
memhers
Chief among these publications is
Philasaph ia R efarm.ata a quarterly
that first appeared in 1935, ·which
publishes learned articles in four
languages and has an editorial staff
embracing men on three co ntinents.
As I page some of the old issues the
fo llowing· n ames appear: Dr..J. Bohatec, Vienna, "Authoritat und Freiheit in der Gedankenwelt Calvins;"
Prof. H . Dooyeweerd, "Het Tijdsprobleem in d e Wij sbegeerte der
Wetsidee;" H. .J. Straus of South
Africa, "Die Economie b egrip bei
Othmar Spann;" Dr. Jacob Hoogstra
of the United States, "Humanism in
America;" Dr. G. K. Schoep of Amsterdam, "Neurose en Relig ie," a nd
others. These are representative and
give some perspective of the scope of
the magazine. 3
The other puhlications of the Society are Conespanden tie -Bladen and
M ededeelingen in which the res ults
of current scientific research by members is made ava ilabl e to all the membership. In the November issue for
1952 an index indicates that articles
have appeared under such varied
rubrics as: Biblical interpreta tion,
practical
Christianity,
philosophy
(general and special) where such
tit les as these appear: "Aes thetic
Aspects of Time," "The Problem of
Time," "Das Problem der Kausalitat
in d er Modernen Quantenphysik,"
"Introduction to the Philoso phy of
Mathematics," etc.; biology, history,
economics, aesthetics, Philosophy of
Law, philosophy of faith, pedagogy.
One could go on in this fashion, but
perhaps this will suffice to give a
birdseye view of th e scope of the
work.
One more matter to be mentioned
with regard to Prof. Vollenhoven.
The first volume of his larger life's
work recentl y appeared. It is a histor y
of ph ilosophy, reconstructed from the
Calvinistic point of view, to consist
of nine volumes. This first volume
deals with Greek philosophy prior to
Plato and is a ver y detailed study in
(3) Philosoph,ia Reformata may be ordered from
the publishing' hOllse of J. R .. K ok, Kampen,
'th e Netherlands.
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which the continuity of philosophic
thought is carefully traced. Due to
the b'ias with which the work is written, n amely, the Calvinistic presupposition of the absolute authority of
the W'ord of God, some r eviewers
have been very unkind in their cntical evalu ation.
Dr. K. J. Popma came into the
fray, however, to write a brilliant
article on the crucial problem of historical method and historical co ntinuity (it is entitled: "Histoj'ische
Methode en Historische Continuiteit").4 In this co ntribution Popma
vigorously and successfu lly defends
Vollen hoven against his critics, so successfully, in fact, that Popma has been
the recipient of congratulations and
honors from various individu als and
groups.
One thing is certain, no respo nsible
scholar can afford longer to ign ore
tll is work of the Lord that has appeared in the last twenty five years.
And it will not do to shrug off the
importance of thi s new movement by
scorn fully accusing our bre thren in
The Netherlands of setting themselves up as having delivered a fin ally
definitive system. People who talk
that way indicate their own ig norance
of m e matter and have not even read
through tlle preface of Prof. Dooyeweerd's first volume. At any ra te they
have had no contact wi m me grea t
spirit and scholarly memods of Prof.
Vollenhoven, whom we here acclaim
and joyously greet as a consecrated
servan t of the Lord, who is seeking
to bring every m ought into Cap tIVI ty
to tlle obedien ce of Chris t (II Cor.
10:5) .
I canno t bring mis resume of Vollenhoven's activity to a close without
adding my personal testimony, since
I sat at the feet .of this prophet-poe t.
Vollenhoven is a genius a t scholarly
and historical research, but at the
same time a humble child of God who
bows before the Word and brings
that Word into the classroom. He
is filled with nervous energy yet works
u'anquilly at his God-given task. Like
Calvin he is overcome with the con-

sciousness of his calling and he labors
accordingly before the face of God,
plucking each d ay, redeeming the
tim e while the days h ave been evil
(depression .and war, hunger and
schism in m e church) .
We greet you Dr. Vollenhoven, because in the providence of God and
by his grace you h ave been instrumental in creating a nd es tablishing a
Calvinistic culture in the field of philosophy. We congratulate yo u, though
tardily, upon the fac t that you have
taken seriously the revelation that in

TEACHING MEN TO THINK
We have seen the sta tement: "The highest fun ction of education
is teaching men to mink." T his philosophy assu mes tha t man h as the
inh erent ability to arrive at a right conclusion and to conduct h is life
accordingly; b ut, n othing cou ld be farther from the truth.
T hat men should be taught to think is unquestionably a part of
edu cation but it does not stop with the developing of the powers o f
reasoning, the power to arrive at a conclusion . The only education
that is worthy of th e name is that whi ch has as its ultim ate objective
teaching men to think straight, to arrive a t j'ight conclusions.
It is utterly fallacious to present a number of alternatives to immature minds and, wimout gu idance, expect those minds to choose
and reach a decision which is right. Of course, in the realm of scientific experim en t, one proceeds on a basis often of trial and error, reaching out to new and cl13llenging discoveries. But even here there are
certain known basic facts of science which are demonstrated to inquiring minds and from which they may proceed in their work.
The fallacy of much which passes for education today ste ms from
the philosophy that all things are relative, th a t there are no absolutes.
Out o f this philosophy comes me quicksand of humanism, pragmatism
a nd relativity and a willingness of the created to sit in judgment on the
Creator and his works.
In the realm of Christian education it should be axiomatic that
those who teach have a clear understanding of and a firm conviction
as to the tru thfulness of Christian doctrines and a realization of the
importance of imparting these doctrines to those for whom they are
responsible.
Men should be taught to think but at the same time it is imperative that the basis of their thinking sh all be grounded in God's eternal
trutlls. "Thus sai th the Lord" does not permit rebuttal.
The fear of, or reverential trust in, the Lord is the beginning ot
wisdom and no education is safe which does not h ave such a fo undatio n. - L.N.B.
-

(4) Cf. PMlosC'phia Reformata
Quarter, 1952.
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J esus Christ all the crea tures of wisdom and knowledge are hidden and
that in Christ all things (philosophy
included) are reconciled unto God.
We praise our God for g iving you
the genius of insight and the energy
of spiri t and mind to achieve this
great work for our Gocl. \ tVe bless
the Name which is above every name,
for the fact that from you we have
learned tha t the Savior has redeemed
the whole man and that yo u have
effectively illustrated in your daily
walk that the fear of the Lord IS
indeed the beginning of wisdom.
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Who Is God?

The Christian Idea of God
by JOHANNES G. VOS

idea of an almighty God. H e h as
said this: " If God is an omni poten t
monarch wh o can do a nything he
pleases, he has no husiness to please
to do some things he d oes, a nd permit some things that he allows."
Blasphemy, do you say? Yes, it is
blasphemy, but it is more. It is a theism, refined a theism, advoca ted by
one of the most prominent and popular preach ers of recent yea rs.

Polytheism
quest ion of belief in God is
the question of questions, for
it underlies all other questions. Is
the human race alone in this uni·
verse, or is there an infinite Person
above and beyond us? Is life really
worth an ything? I s there reall y a
I ife after d eath? The answers depend on whether we believe in God.
Belief in God is the foundation of
all our religion, all our hopes, all
our ethics.

T

HE

i !\Te may think it strange that men
hold so many false ideas abou t God,
their Maker. Certainly the prevalence of false beliefs about God sh ows
the effect of sin on the mind and
heart of humanity. When the human
race fell in to sin back in the garden
of Eden, this not only affected our
moral sense and made us wicked; it
also affected our thinking, and made
us foolish, so that we could no longer "think straight." The result was
the great array of mistaken ideas
about God. i !\Te shall mention the
principal false theories about God.

Atheism
"The fool h ath said in his heart,
there is no God" (Psalm 53: I) . The
Bible rates ath eism, or the denial of
God's existence, as the religion of the
fool. There are two kinds of atheism, which we may call crude atheism and refined atheism. Crude
a theism is the brand propagated by
the American Association for the Advancement of Atheism, that organization of scoffers which holds that the
idea of God is just a superstition
which intelligent people ought to
give up as they h ave given up helief
in witchcraft and "spooks." Crude
atheism is a scandal and a disgrace
to our country, of course, but it really is not very d angerous. It does not
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gain many converts. For the crude
a theists are perfectly frank, a nd do
not hesitate to call a spade a spade.
Since dleir brand of atheism is hones tly labelled, it is not hard to see
through dleir kind of propaganda.
Refined a theism is much more
subtle and more d a ngerous . It is
not propaga ted by communists, but
mostly b y ministers and professors in
theological seminaries, all highly respectable people with a reputation
for sanctity. i!\That is refined a theism? It is belief in a finite aT limited
God. The Bible teaches that God is
almighty, infinite, eternal and unch ageable. But today men in pulpits and se minary classrooms are saying that an almighty God is no longer popular; they prefer a more democratic type of God , a limited God.
Bishop Francis J. iVt:Connell of th e
Methodist Church said the following
in a book en titled D emocmtic Christianity:
"H ow then must we think of God
whom men are freely to crown Lord
of all? If present d ay tendencies are
to give us any clews we cannot think
of God as absolu te in the old sense.
The only absolutes we can respect are
the absolutes of the moral realm . vVe
are in protest against absolutism in
rulers. The call of men today is for
a limited God."

Polydleism is a belief in many
gods. The heathen are polytheists.
This is not exactly the same thing as
idolatry, which is the worshipping of
a n y god, true or false, by means of
images. To attempt to worship the
true God by im ages, as th e children
of I srael sometimes did, is idolatr y.
The h ea then , however, are commonly both idolaters and polytheists.

Pantheism
Pandleism is the belief tha t everything is divin e. According to pantheism, no thing exists except God.
God is just another name for the universe. Sometimes he is caIled the
"soul" of the universe. The most
basic di stinction of the Bible - the
distinction between Creator and crea tion - is wiped out b y pa ntheism.
If pantheism is true, then we ourselves are divine, for we, too are p arts
of God. Pantheism makes belief in
a personal God impossible, and reduces prayer to self-h ypnotism. If
"God" is just another name for the
sum-total of things, then God cannot
be a person, but only a dling; the
grea tes t of all things, no doubt, but
s tiII only a thing.

Do you get the drift of these words
by a leader of the Methodist Church?
"The call of men today is for a limited God." That is a theism ; not
crude ath eism, but a refined, subtle
kind of atheism; yet a theism it is
none the less. For a limited God is
not God at all in the Christian sense
of the term "God."

At the present time pantheism constitutes a far greater threat to Christianity than does atheism. Pantheistic views of God are a t the bottom
of a great d eal of modernisti c religion and dleology. Pantheism sa turates and poisons some of the most
beautiful poe try in the English language. T ennyson's poem, Flower in
the Crannied ]iVall, is an example of
this:

Dr. H arry Emerson Fosdick, Pastor
Emeritus of the Riverside Church of
New York City, also objects to the

"Little fl ower - but if I could under stand
What you are, root and all, and all in all,
I should know what God and man is."
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Beautiful, but terribly false! For this
poem implies the essential sameness
of flower, man and God. It disregards the distinction between persons and things, and the still more
basic distin ction between Creator and
creatures.
Swinburne's Hertha is anoth er example of pantheistic poetry:
"I the grain and the furrow,
The plough-cloven clod
And the ploughshare drawn thorough
The germ and the sad,
Th e deed and the doer. the seed al1(L the
sower, the dust which is God."

It is because they really are pantheists that many modernists do not
h esitate to say that J esu s is divine or
"J esus is God." For if everything is
God, then of course Jesus is God too.
But for a pantheist to say "J esus is
God" means exactly nothing. It is
as meaningless as it would be to say
"A drop of water con sists of water."
Pantheism is the blight of modernism. For pantheistic religion is not
really religion at all. It knows no
personal God, no redemption from
sin, no real immortality. It is barren, sterile, hopeless.

Deism
Deism is belief in an a bsentee God.
Deism holds that God created the
universe in the first place, and since
then h as left it alone to run itself
according to the laws of its being.
The world is like a clock; God made
it and wound it up, a nd now it runs
of itself and will keep on running until finally it runs down. The deist believes in creation but he denies the
reality of divine providence. According to deism, God has nothing to do
with the world today. If deism is
true, we can never really have any
<:on tact with God or know him perso nall y. Deism uses God as a convenient h ypothesis for explaining
110W the universe got started in the
first place; having used God for that
p u rpose, it has no further use for tbe
idea of God. Deism, needless to say,
is religiously bankrupt. It is devoid
.of all sense of need, and tends only
to a smug, su perificial, easy-go ing selfr igh teousn ess. The deist can never
thin k of God as his God; to him God
is only an abstract theory for explaining the origin of things.
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How Can We Know God?
In the Bible we fmd the question,
"Canst thou by searching· find out
God?" The answer, of course, is No.
God can not be discovered; we can
never know God except by his revea lin g himself to us.
Gcd has revealed himself to mankind in two ways. The most universal revelation of God is that in nature, which includes hum an na ture.
The wonderful universe about us,
the starry h eavens above, the world
of nature in which we find ourselves,
all speak o f God. "Th e heavens declare the glory of God , and the firmament showeth his h andiwork." God's
natural revelation is also imprin ted
on our own heart and mind. By
natural revelation men are told of
God's eternal power and divinity.
We must remember, of course, that
natural revelation alone was nl'Ve1·
sufficient for man's religious need.
Even in man's state of innocence in
the garden of Eden, before the fall,
n a tural revelation was not sufficient;
even before man si nn ed, n a tural revelation was onl y the background for
the special revelation of God which
came to Adam and Eve in the form
of the Covenant of ' ''''orks. Only by
this special revelation and the provision of a cov<rnant could man attain full religious communion with
God.
Since man's fall into sin, natural
revelation is still less sufficient. For
sin ch anged both man's need and also man's ability to interpret natural
revelation aright. Man as a sinner
needs redemjJtion, concerning which
natural revelation is silent. And man
as a sinner has a clouded, darkened
mind, which twists and warps the
truth of God revealed in n ature into
all kinds of false ideas and d istort.ions of the truth. Natural revelation is not sufficient for salvation, but
it is sufficient to leave the sinner
without excuse before God (Rom.
1:20) .
God's revelation in Scripture is
much fuller than his revelation in
n ature. The Bible starts by assu.1"I1.ing the existence of God: " In tht
beg"inning God created the heaven
and tbe earth." Never does the Bible try to prove that there is a God

by an appeal to human reason. But
the Bible does reveal much about
God. Scripture tells of God's holiness, his righteousness, his love, his
plan for the sa lvation of his elect,
of our duty and of the life to come.
In summarizing the revelation of
God in Scripture we shall consider
first the essential nature of God, and
second God' s relation to his creatures.

The Essential Nature
of God
I. Unit y . There is only one Gael,
a truth which is consis tently taught.
throughou t the Bible. If we affirm
that God is the sulJ1'eme Being, then
of course there can be only one God;
there could not be more than one
su.prl'me being.

2. TTinity. There are in God
three persons, the Fa ther, the Son
and the Holy Spirit. T his does not
mean that there are three Gods, or
that God is d ivided into three parts.
It means that the one God ex ists in
three distinct persons, the same in
su b"stance, equal in power and glory.
3. God is a Spi?·it. W e recall the
words of J esus to th e Samaritan woman: "God is a Spirit, and they that
worship him must worship him in
sp irit and in truth." This is on e
reason why we cannot see God. We
ourselves are composite beings with a
body and also a soul or spirit. God,
of CO li rse, h as no body; he is a pure
Spirit; therefore he is invisible to
human eyes. Because God is a Spirit, all worshipping of him by imag·es
is wron g . No image .or pi cture that
man can make can give other than a
false impression of what God is.
Through the ages mankind has been
trying to have a visible object of worship - trying to drag· the spiritu ali ty
of God down to the level of material
things.
4. God is a Pe1"5on. Man y people
today have given up belief in a jJe1·sonal God. They think of God as a
kind of force or influen ce something·
like gravity, magnetism, electricity or
atomic energy. But the Bible teaches
us that God is a Person . We know
at least a little of what this means
because we ourselves are perso nal beings, crea ted in the im age of God.
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When we say that God is a Person,
we m ean more than that there is a
se nse in which he is like ourselves;
but we mea n at least that. Because
God is a Person , he could reveal
himself to mankind by hi s ' '''ord ;
beca use he is a Person, we can address him in prayer.

5. God is Infinite, Eternal and
Unchangeable . God said to Moses,
"I am that I am." The same truth
occurs in the New Testament text
which says of God, "" Vh o only h a th
imm ortality." God is self-existent.
We h ave a derived li fe, a li fe derived
from God who created u s and susta ins us moment by moment. But
God ex ists and h as life of himself.
Occasion ally someone asks, " v'llho
m ad e God? '''' h en ce did God ge t
his life?" The onl y tru e answer is
that no one made God; God ex ists
[ro m etern ity of himself. This idea
barnes the hu ma n m ind . No wonder it d oes. That only shows tha t
the Bibl e is true in teaching that
God is infLllite and man is a finite,
or limited , being. A God wh om we
could comprehend wo uld not b'e God
a t all; such a "God" would be j ust
like ourselves. vVe cann ot comprehend Gael. He dwells in the thick
darkness. He will always remain
m ys terious to us. The Bible teaches
such a God, infinite, etern al and unchangeable in his being and in a ll
his attributes. Modern th ought, on
the other h and, worships, a manmade "God," a "God" fashioned in
the im age of man, and th erefore a
finite "God," who is really only a
projection of the hum an mind. How
wond erful, how mysterious, how
truly to be feared , is the God of the
Bible, in contrast to the puny manmade "God" of modern th ought!

God in Relation to the
Universe
1. God is the Creator of all things.
Creation means making something by
a word of almi gh ty power, w ithout the
u se of means or n atural ca uses. Only
God ca n create anything; the popul ar u se of the term "create" h as a
different meaning', as when we read
that some composer h as "created" a
new popu lar so ng or piece of music,
or some fashion des igner h as "created" a new syle of woman's dress.
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This is a loose and reall y improper
u se of the word "create." In the
strict sense, only God can create.
T he doctrine of creation is very
im porta n t b ecause our whole religio n de pends upon it. Among other
things, our m oral respons ibility depends on it. If God created u s, then
we are respon sible to him for our
life a nd our acts. But if God did
no(; create u s, then we are not morally responsibl e, a nd we might as well
do as we please; or perhaps, as th e
experience of society m ay prescribe.
If God did not create u s, then we are
reall y the product of ch a nce. Someone has said that if twenty million
m onkeys were to pound twenty mil lion typew riters for twenty million
years, in th at time they would produ ce, just by sh eer chance, at least
o ne poem as good as Sh akes peare
co uld h ave written! Of course, this
is no t tru e; monk eys cou ld pound
typewriters to all eternity and they
wou ld n ever produce anything except nonse nse. Twe nty million years
plus chance will not produce ou t of
monkeys wh at is n ot in them to produ ce. Yet modern unbelief holds
that the world and all in it, includ ing ourselves, body and mind, really
came about in tha t way, just b y
ch ance. "Ve believe and know, r ath er, that God create'cl the uni verse,
and all tha tit can tains.
2. God is Eve''Ywhere in H is UniveTse. "Do not I fill heaven and
ea rth, saith the Lord?" God is everywhere present, and ever y pari of his
creation depends consta ntl y on his
presen ce and power for its continued
existence. The great Scripture proof
for the truth that God is everywh ere
is found in Psalm 139: " If I take
the wings of the morning, and dwell
in the uttermost parts of the sea, even
there sha ll th y h ancl lead me, a nd thy
r ight h an d shall hold me." Even a
bl ade of g rass could not ex ist if God
were n ot in it. God fills every part
of the created universe. The Bib'le
calls God the one "that filleth all in
all." The pantheists a re wrong in
saying th a t everythi ng is Goe!. But
it is tru e that in ever ything is God.
In theology, this is called tlle immanence of God.

3. God is also tm' above all CTeated
th ings. The Bible expresses this

truth by say ing that God d wells "in
heaven" or "on high. " God is entirely distin ct and separate from his
crea tion . Though he is in all things,
ye t he rema ins distinct from all created things. Everywhere in Scripture
there is a sharp, clear dividing line
between God the Creator, o n the one
hand , and a ll creatu res on the other
h a ne!. God is always God; creatu res
are always crea tures. T his line ca n
never be cr ossed . To all ete rnity,
creatures can never become divine.
Modern religion greatly neglects this
tru th tha t God is distinct from, a nd
far above and beyond, all created
things. In theology, this is called
the lm!!.scendence of God.

4. God contTOls all C"eated Th ings.
"God's works of providence are his
most hol y, wise, and powerfu l preserving and govern ing all hi s creatures, and a ll their actio ns" (TtVestminster ShO?·teT Catechism , 11 ). T h e
Bible teach es that even the death of
a sparrow can no t take place apart
from the pl a n and purpose of God.
As for us, even the hairs of our head
are all numbered. In God we live,
an d move, and have our being. There
is no d etail of our life that is not
encircled by God 's providence. The
attempt to be independent of God
bega n long ago, in Eden. It is the
great delu sion that h as cost the llUman race su ch awful misery and sufferi ng through these thousands of
years of hum a n history. The truth is
that mankind is a special creature of
God, designed to know, love and
serve him, a nd on ly in union with
God can his true destiny be attain ed ;
only in union with God can rea l happiness be his. Onl y by walking the
path that God h as mapped out, and
thinkin g God's thoughts after him,
can real happ iness and welfare be experien ced. Only the fool says in hi s.
h eart, "There is n o God," but h ow
often all of us, who really b elieve in
God, forget abou t him and go our
own erring way as if we cou ld be in depe nden t of him! ' '''e recall the
prayer of Aug ustin e, truly a cry from
a human heart drawn by God to
himseH: Fecisti nos ad T e et' inquietum est CO?' nostTum, don ee "equiescat
. in Te ("ThOll h ast made us for Thyself, and restl ess is our h eart until it.
res ts in Thee.")
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The Gospel and the Orient II

For

a

Reformed

S eminary

In

China
by ISAAC C. JEN

N MY las t article (Feb.-Mar. issu e)
brought to our attention the need
of establishing a Reformed Seminary
in China . A general pi cture was
drawn with reference to the present
situ ation iIi Chinese theologica l institutions. Its need was further explained b y stressing the necessity of
starting and building up independent indigenous churches in that
land, the consequent urgency of training native ministers of the Gospel.

I

As has been in timated in the previous article, the seminary which we
seek to es tablish will be on the reg ular sem inary level. This is required
because it would indeed be quite advisable for a minister of the Gosp el.
not only to have a theo log ical training, but also that he should h ave a
broad liberal arts education. For as
a preacher he is expected to deal with
m an y diverse and intricate problems
which may come up among his congregation , in their fam ilies, and in
the church. They would naturally
require of the minister a somewhat
broad perspective so as to d eal with
those problems adequately and comprehensively. Besides, a preparatory
college tra ining would also be very
helpful towards his studies in the
field of theology when he enters into
the seminary.

Faculty Material
I"Te also indicated that this semin ary will be specificially a "Reformed"
seminary. This at once raises the
question as to the availability of men
for a theological facul ty. For there
is virtu ally no possibility of recruiting teachers from among graduates
of native seminaries, as there has not
been Reformed seminary teaching in
China (except in one or two semin ar-
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ies where some of the professors were
Calvinistic). Our eyes will therefore,
have to be directed to students trained
in this country, parti cularl y to those
who received their theological education at I"'es tminster and Calvin Semin aries. At this junction I wan t especial! y to express my d es ire to see
that in the very near future there wi ll
also be students of China to study at
Calvin Seminary, as there have b ee n
and still are a t Westminster Seminary.
For training native students will n ot
only help to produce more preachers
for that land, but it will also render
a valuable service and assistance to
the Chinese Church in crea ting young
men of learning for the purpose of
teaching in turn their students in
seminaries in China.
vVe have alre;dy seen co n cre te
fruits resultant from this policy in the
ex istence of the Reformed Church of
Japan ; in the establishment of Kobe
R eformed Seminary
(in Japan)
where three of the four nati ve professors are Westminster alumni; and in
the Pusa n Theological Semin ar y
where at least two professors, including the president, h ave received their
theological training at I'Vestminster
Seminary.

An Independent, Native Seminary
In singling out p articul ar I'Vestminster Seminary and Calvin Seminary, it is not meant to preclude ot her
poss ible sources which may contribute towards the completion of a theological faculty. Furtherm ore, al tho ugh
our purpose is to hring about a Chinese Reformed Seminary, op era ted n ot
as an institution of missionary enterprise but as a n independent n ative
semin ary, we do not b y this token
intend to confine the facu l ty memb'ers

to the natives only. Rather, we look
forward to the cooperation of qualifi ed and interested people of other
nationalities to join our faculty, in
so far as it is understood a nd agreed
upon in advance by all members of
the faculty that the Seminary will
be admin istered and fun ctioned on
that basis and principle which will
guarantee its being a native Chinese
seminary.
Our eagerness to coopera te w ith
prospective- teachers from other institutions and also of other nationalities will not, however, obliterate our
primary pllrpose of maintaining the
distinctiveness of a Calvinistic semin ary. This m eans simply that only
those men who profess and adhere to
the Reformed theology will be invited to the teaching fa culty. Otherwise the main purpose for es ta blishing that seminary will be lost.

Sources of Support
In aiming to set up an indepen dent seminary, that is, independent
of ecclesiastical control, a two-fold
difficulty immediately confronts u s in
reference to sources of financial su pport of the institution. First, this
kind of set-up n a turally lacks the advantage which a denomination-opera ted sem inary has, namel y, the rather stable and constant fin ancial support of the churches of the particular
denomination. Furthermore, in view
of the fact that, aside from the Modernists, practically all Christians in
China are more or less p lain Fundamentalists rather than specifically
Calvinists, the task of securing financial support from native Christians
for a definitely Reform ed seminary
is made the more difficult; a t leas t
during the stage of its form at ion a nd
the first few years. It would seem,
therefore, that assistance should b e
needed and sought from the Christian people in this coun try, particularly from those in the Reformed
circles, towards the rea liza tion of this
proposed project.
The immediate material needs will
include a building for classrooms,
dining room, administra tive office
and a chapel. A small library with
essential and basic theological books
will also be a necessity. And it is
highly desirable that dormitories be
available for accommodating students
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and hou sing for the members of' the
faculty. For there wou ld be more
opportunities for discussion and fellowship with each oth er if the students as well as the teachers were to
live wi thin the sa me wall tha n if
they were to lodge in different places
in the city. Moreover. sin ce the outbreak of 'the last war ' in 1937, housing has bee n a seriou s probl em to
most peopl e. And a seminar y, or
[or that matter any educat ion al institutions, that does not have dormitory facilities for the stud ents fa ces
a hig obstacle in its recruiting of
prospective stude n ts.
As rega rds the library, no one who
h ad had occasions to v isit seminari es
and Bible institutes in the Orient
h as not been impressed with the fact
that there is a surprisingly lack of
theological books in their libraries
- English works as well as Chinese
works: reference books as well as tex t
booh. The main reaso n for the lack
of American and English theological
books is, I believe, that in most cases
there is lack of funds o n the part of
the institutions to purchase books
from this country or Europe. For
the cost of books published in these
countries run s considerably higher
than the books published in China .
Consequently, most schools can h a rdly afford to order books from abroad.
The prim ar y reaso n for the lack
of theological books written b y the
n ative Christian lies in the fact, I
think, that very few men in the conservative circles can write sound theological books. Most hooks and
pamphlets written and publish ed in
China are "devotional" ra ther than
"theological." Therefore there is an
indispensabl e n eed in this respect.

Progress in Translation
In thi s connection , T think it would
be quite proper to make a reference
here to the contribution which is b eing made by a Christian organization
- Th e R efonna tion T mnslation Fellowshi1) - in its effort to translate
and publish Christi an theological
books fr om English to Chinese language. In a short period of four
years since its inception, th a t Fellowship has been able to produce a number of theological books written by
such scholars as Dr. l G . Machen
and Dr. L. Boettner, in the Chinese
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la nguage, besides translating pamphlets and periodicals. A book originall y written by Professor L. Berk -.
hof has also been translated and will
be put into print in the nea r future.
This endeavor has already made a
far-reaching effect on hundreds of
Chinese Christians who have expressed their en thusiasm and in terests in welcoming these hooks; and it
will no doubt h ave a more infl uen ti al result when they will be used by
students in the R efonned Sernina1'1'
m China!

Where to Locate?
Th ere is also the consideration as
to the selection of a locality for the
proposed seminary. In other words,
where shou ld this Reformed Seminary be situated, in a small town or in
a big city; in Ce n tral China or in
au tel' areas? In the opi nion of th is
writer there would be more ad vantag'e than disadvantage to locate it
in a big city, a nd preferabl y in th e
central part of China. One r easo n
for thinking in this direction is tha t
on account of the inadequacy of present tra nsporta tion facilities a seminary located in a large city will have
the advantage of being made know n
easier to prespective stud ents who
are interested in studv for the min is try ina regular seminary. Also it
could more convenientl y be reached
by them, sin ce most colleges and un iversities are located in the cities.
Furthermore, a city seminary will
also more easily make itself known
to the gen eral Christian publi c, and
thus be easier to in troduce to Christian friends who might sh ow interest
in supporting the institution.
A city seminary has yet another
advantage, namely, as an ideal pl ace
for stud en ts' practical fi eld work. As
is often the case, Christian p opulation is u suall y concentrated in the
city. And this is especially true in
China since it h as proportionally
fewer large ci ties than does the
United States. Moreover, in China
the transit system is far b etter in the
city than is in the country. Students
could save much time tha t would
otherwise be wasted for travelin g
with bicycles or on foot from one village to another ' for practical field
work.

Advantages of a Native Seminary
Moreover, as one of the goals of
missions is, or ought to be, to assist
the n a tive Christians to set up indigenous churches, a Reformed seminary will render a grea t service to
the training of n a tive ministers in a
native environmen t. This does not
mean, of course, tha t the purpose of
the seminary under discussion is to
discourage students from com ing
abroad to secure their theological
training. It simpl y aims to give an
opportuni ty to prospective mlI11Steri al students to receive a theological training based strictl y on the
Reformed position in their hom eland.
A n ative sem in ary does, howeve r,
have ce rta in ad vantages over a sem inary in a forei gn la nd, in at leas t
two respects. First students are often barred from enterin g a se minary
in another country for th e simple
reason tha t they often lack the necessa ry fund s to reali ze such a pl a n, even
if scholarships or other forms of fi nancial aid are accorded them. T h e
expenses for traveling a nd other expenses incidental to it are often more
than a student can a fford. Second ly, a stud ent stud ying in his n a tive
country ca n gain acquaintance with
the current religious and theologica l
sce ne of his own country, and familiarize himself with church affairs
while a student who pursues his the:
ological studies abroad is practically
cut off from such opportunities and
advantages during the period of his
study.
Lastly, to combat modern unbelief
and ignorance as caused by the
spread of theological I iberalism, a
well-formulated , all -embracing system based squarely on the Word of
God is required ; and that sys tem is
to be found most expressly, we believe, in Calvinism.
'With earnest desire and fervent
prayer we look to our faithful God
for strength and wisdom, praying
that sufficient interest may b e aroused
in the h earts of those who live the
Lord a nd the R eformed Faith tha t
this proj ect may be realized. Maya
Reformed witness be carried forth
through such an institution under
the Banner of our Lord and Saviour
J esus Christ!
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BOOK REVIEW

The Developme nt of Christi an
Doctrine

ln

History

by FRED H. KLOOSTER

'fHE PROGRESS OF DOGMA. By
James Orr. Grand Rapids: Eerdmans,
1952. 365 pages. $3.00.
DE ONTWIKKELING VAN HET DOGMA IN DE ROOMS KATHOLIEKE
THEOLOGIE. By G. E. Meuleman.
Kampen, The Netherlands: J . H . Kok,
1951. 166 pages.

Both of these books deal with the
progress of dogma. Orr gives a his·
tory of dogma from the Protestant
standpoint while Meu leman d iscusses
the current Roman Catholic theories
concerning the possibility and ac·
tuality of dogma's progress. Orr's
volume is a reprint of his Elliot lec·
tures delivered in 1897. The other
is Dr. Meuleman's doctoral disser·
tation subm itted at the Free University of Amsterdam in 1951.
The republication of Orr's Elliot
lectures is a tribute to their inherent
value and the p ub lisher's ingen uity.
At the same time it is a sad reminder
that contemporary scholars have not
supplied the buying public with
fresh a nd up-to.date works in this
fIeld. The theological scene has
greatly changed in the fifty-five years
since Orr's book was written. Orr's
running apologetic is aimed at
Schleiennacher, Ritschl and Harnack
while today Barth and Brunner need
primary attention.
The history of dogma which Orr
describes is interestin gly and clearly
don e. L ay man and theolog'ian alike
will be stimu lated in reading it. In
addition to giving a summary of the
progress of dogma through his own
da y, Orr uses his material in illustration of an apologetic thesis. This
gives the book double in terest and
value.
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The hi story of dogma wh.i ch Orr
sketches is fitted into an apologetic
framework. The author belie ved that
in the midst of the confusion of his
age one needed "some way of bringing theological doctrines to a higher
test than the individual judgment. "
Altho ugh final appeal must always
be made to Scri pture, the most divergent systems claim its support. Orr
desired a criterion which wou ld lift
u s above the uncertainties a nd fallihilities of the individual judgment
of Scripture. H e admits that no absolute criterion can be found but
suggests that the nearest probable approach is b y way of appeal to "the
rigorou s, impartial', one m ight almost
say, if sufficien t time is given, the
practically unerring verdict of hisAdapting Schiller's motto,
/01-Y."
Orr affirms that " the history of dogma is the judgment of dogma." "One
thing I am absolutely persuaded of,
he says, "that, wha tever imperfections inhere in our existing creeds,
no phase o[ doctrine which the
Church has with full deliberation
rejected - which, on each occasion
of its reappearance, it has persisted
in rejecting - need raise its head
now with any hope of permanent acceptance. . . . Its clock never goes
back. It never return s u pon itself
to take up as part of its creed what
it has forma lly, and with full consciousn ess, rejected at some b ygone
stage" (p. 17).
Therefore Orr does not consider
the h istory of dogma a fa tuous and
illusory m a tter. A tru e law and logic
underlies its progress. It is claimed
that this law of the h istory of dogma
is the same law as that which a p-

plies to the s)lstem of dogma tics. The
temporal and the logical oreler correspond so that the h istory of doctrine is theology "writ large." One
should not be surprised, then, to
fmd the similarity between the tex tbook in doglnatics and the one containing the h istory of dogma.
Orr points out how theological
prolegommen a was the m a in interest in the uneasy second century.
Theology proper held the stage in
the controversies of the third and
fourth centuries; anthropology in
the fifth ; Chrisrology not until the
seventh. Throughout the Middle
the ce n ter of discu ssion while the
Reformation period was chiefly interested in the su b jective a tonemen t.
In the period following the sixteenth
century rediscussion and refinement
of issues takes place, while eschatology waits [or its systematic discussion in the twentieth century.
Litt le need be said of the hi story
Orr sketches, although he is at h is
b:est when dealing with the early
church. Our chief interest is the success or fai lure of his apologetic use
of this material. Anyone who has
struggled for an adequate explanation o[ the differences in interpreting Scripture, can appreciate Orr's
desire to rise above the individual
judgment. He rightl y points out that
no Protestant can be satisfied with
the Roman Catholic solution. It
can hard lv be said that Orr h as succeeded, I~owevr,
in his objective.
The work is interes ting for its attempt rather than for its success.
It will read ily be adm itted , it seems
to me, thai one faces the same kind
of su bjectivity in interpreting his-
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tory. A t th e outse t Orr h as set asid e
Roman Catholicism becau se it h as
n ot been tr ue to Scripture. Furthermore hi s method can not se ttle the
d ifferen ces of in terpretation within
the Protestant churches. In Orr's
day the theo logical situation m ay
not h ave b een as complex as it is
today. Today mod erni sm brings the
old h eres ies into the church. Th e
church gen erall y confesses the Apostle's Creed but its origin al meaning
h as been abandoned . It becames increasing ly cl ea r tha t the intellectua l
confrontation b y the Gospel will
h ave to be mad e a t th e b eginnin g'
of the discussion. History is not infallib le. It too must be tes ted bv
Scripture. It is from Scripture tha't
one must d etermine whether the
church today maintains the biblical
doctrine. It is a sad fact that the
segmen t whi ch r etains the essentials
of the Christian Gospel seems to
grow smaller while the rejecters increase.
In spi te of our desire to find so me
criterion which is obj ec tive, we sh all
not b e able to get beyond Scripture
which is the God-given, absolute
standard. History must also be
judged by it. The history of dogma
can b e o f assista nce to u s in this ma tter only if we see how throughout
the ages men h ave wrestled w ith the
Scriptures. Their activity can be
beneficial for us if we ex amin e it in
the light of the ·Word. In reality
this is wh at Orr h as do ne, tho ugh h e
has not given an account of it. Hi s
basic presuppositions d e t er mined
what h e I'ejec ted a nd wha t he considered hom ogen eou s in the progress.
I t is the starting point th a t is essential. ,,,Then the presuppositions h ave
b een unm asked and acknowledged,
then the progress of dogma will be a
help to us in discovering further
truth.
Criticism must also b e brought
ag'ainst Orr's use of the second century theologia ns. It is beca use o f
his own conception of the n ature and
function of apologetics that h e ca n
u se them as he d oes. H e does not
sufficieritl y cri ti cize the ir syncretism.
One ca n of cou rse sympathi ze with
their tremendou s problems, but in
the fin al an alysis they too must be
judged in the light of Scripture. And
then they and Orr w ill b e found
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wanting b eca use they allow a prolegomm ena which must itself be the
"foreco url of theology" where "can oni cs, the id eas of religion and revela tion , a nd the historicity of the
Christian facts" must first be established. Orr praises the seco nd ce ntury apologists for " uniting Christianity with the best a nd tru est thinking of the an cient world o n God,
the sOlll, virtue and the life to come."
(p . 54). It is exactly that syncre tism
which is their grea test weakness. ' '''e
ca n rejoice tha t R eformed apologe tics h as made progress sin ce Orr's
time.
Although Orr does not acce pt description of origins, he admits the
legitim acy of evolution beyond that.
Even the progress of dogma is call ed
an evolution in which there is a "survival o f the fIttest." Other points of
interes t are Orr's undue appreciation
of Kant, and certain Ritschlian inspired thoughts. H e says the Calvinist mu st not emphasize the sover ignty of God but ·rather· the love of God.
He also opposes the covenan t idea
and thinks an emphasis upon the
Kingdom of God would be better.
It is instructive to look back a t
Orr's prophetic insight into our
times. Said he ... fifty years ag'o :
"Th ere are, llldeed, no t wan tll1g
signs that we are on the eve of n ew
conflicts in whi ch n ew solvents w ill
be applied to Christian doctrines,
a nd which may prove a n xious a nd
tes ting to m an y who do not realize
th a t Christian faith in every age
must be a battle. That battle will
h ave to be fo ugh t, if I mistake n o t,
in the first instance, round the fortress of the worth and authoritv of
Holy Scripture. A doctrin e of S ~ rip
lUre adapted to the needs of the hour
in harmon izin g the demands a t on ce
of science and of faith is perhaps the
most clamant want at present in theology." (p. 352). Unfortunately we
h ave not ye t m et that n eed which
Orr so clear! y saw already a h alf-ce ntury ago.
N either did h e expect our age to
make an y overwh elmingly brillia nt
discoveries in theology "for the lines
of essential doctrine are by this time
well and surely establish ed. " "I look
to the twentieth ce ntury to be an era
of Christian Ethic eve n more tha n

of Christian theology." Perhaps it
h as become both. It did indeed beg in to be simply a ma tter of ethic
until two worId wars b'roke the spell
of the social gospel. And now new
sol ven ts are being applied to' Chri stia n theology both h ere a nd abroad.
In all of this the Reformed world
will h ave to r aise its voice not only
by improving its theolog'y but also
in m akin g' it a pplicabl e to our age.
"Ve h ave n ot ye t written the book on
Scripture. No r h ave we taken an active part in the esch a tological discussions which so characterize this
age. Orr was correc t in predicting
that escha tology wou ld b e the cen ter of discuss ion tod ay, bu t h e was
not able to see that many would no
longer refer it to the fin al locus of
the sys tem of theology as he understood it. Here too, there is great
need for the sons of the reformers to
face the question s of our day in the
full light of the infallible Word.
May the republication of this vo ice
from before the turn of the century
awa ken u s to what we so sorely need
in the latter h alf of the twentieth!

"
The question of the possibility of
the progress of dogma is the central _
issue for the Roman Catholic theologian. Dogma is generall y d efin ed
as a revealed truth which the church
sets fo rth as the object of fa ith.
Since revelation is u sually conceived
of as a de posit completed before the
death of the apostles, how can there
be b oth id entity and progress? It is
with the R oman Catholic solutions
to this fascinating bu t involved prohlem that Dr. Me uleman directs our
a ttention.
C. E. i\lI euleman took his sem inary
train ing at Kampen and his graduate
work at the Free University of Amsterdam. The book under review is
Meuleman 's
doctoral
dissertation
written under the guiding hand of
Prof. Berkouwer, well known to
T01'c h an d TntnliJet readers. It was
the reviewer's privelege to be present
at the puhlic defense of the theis.
The book is a sch olarly piece of
work, well deserving the high honors
wi th whi ch Dr. Meul eman was graduated. The au thor divides his thesis
into three parts. In the first sec tion
he ske tch es the main theories of the
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progress of dogma which have arisen
within the Roman Catholi c church
since 1820. The second section describes the background of these theories. A final section submits the
whole to a critical evalu a tion from
a Protestant point of view.
For many readers the most valuable
section will be the first in which the
various theories are described. Anyone who believes that all thinking
behind the Roman curtain is uniform ,
will soon learn otherwise. Meulcman
summarizes the views of Newman and
the Tubingers, the modernists, the
dialecticals and the theologicals.
There are today two main lines of
thought within the Roman Catholic
communion in regard to the progress
of dogma. The more prevalent view
is the scholastic which is called "dialectical" because it maintains that the
legitimacy of the progress of dogma
can be demonstrated by logical reasoning. On the other hand, the
" theological" school of thought ma intains that the identity between present day dogma and the original
deposit of revelation can be maintained only in faith: its proof is theological rather than logical.
This theological emphasis is interesting because of its recent origin and
its apparent rejection hy the pope.
It is most prominent in French
Catholicism, especially in the Jesuit
facu lty of Lyon-Fourviere (H. d e
Lubac, Taymans, Bouillard; Dancelou). This school of thought, has
been influenced by Newman and the
Tubingers, (and especially the German, Karl Adam,)
The Tubingers (Mohler, Staudenmaier, J. Kuhn) had been influenced
b y German philosophy and protestant theology. 'Writing before the official declara tion of papal infallibility, they maintained that the development of dogma was a supernatural
process directed by the Holy Spirit.
Its legitimacy was a matter of faith faith in the infallibility of the
church's doctrin al au thority. Newman even held that identity referred
not only to the original deposit of
revelation but also to the knowledge
of it. In contrast to the static conception of tradition held by the scholastics, the Tubingers and Newman
emphasized the dynamic, developing
element in tradition. The Church ap-

pt:Jge
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plies the given revelation to new situation and that constitutes the progress of dogma. Reason can check
this progTess and to a limited degree
feel its homogeneity, but it is basically and fundamentally a matter of
faith.
Influenced by this earlier movement, the theological group (Blondet
H. de Lubac, F. Taymans. Dragnet,
Charlier) today stresses the supernatural character of the development of
dogma. This school has made progress since 1930 when there was a ren ewed interest in the works of Augustine. Although Thomas and Axistotle are not rejected, tbere is an increased appreciation for Augustine
and Plato. It will he interesting to
follow the further development of
tb is influential movement.
The main school of thought remains the scholastic or dialectical.
The Vatican Council h ad d eclared
that although progress of dogma was
possible, tllis progress did not deliver
anything substantially new.
The
problem to be faced was how to define
the progress and establish its bound aries. A solution in the direction of
the Tubingers and Newman was definitely rejected. It is generally beld
that progress is not a stereotype repetition of previobs preaching, but
rather a clarifying re-publication
which not only goes back to tradition
but becomes itself a part of it.
The Roman Catholic dialec ticals
hold that the original deposit of revela tion was complete in apostolic
times, and that there is a positive
logical connection which can be demonstrated between tbe various stages
of development. But even within the
so-called dialectical school, Meuleman traces two distinct branclles.
They differ as to the relation of the
virtual-implicit revelation to dogma.
One group (Franzelin, Schultes, Garrigou-Lagrange) restricts the progTess
of dogma to form al revelation. For
them the progress of dogma is really
subjective; it it a growth of tlle
knowledge of revelation, but not of
the revelation itself. Our knowledge
of revelation will never exceed the
knOWledge which the apostles possessed. But the knowledge which
they possessed explici tly was not recorded with the same clarity. Thus

the development of dogma is the increased knowledge which results
from an unfolding' of tbat which was
implicitly revealed.
The other group (Gardeil, MarinSola, Tuyaerts) maintains that even
tlle virtual-implicit revelation becomes dogma. Not the development
of theology, hut the development of
dogma is considered a supernatural
process. Marin-Sol a, for example, d eclares that the reasoning by which a
dogm a was deduced may be in error,
but the dogma as declared by the
Church is infallible. In this way he
has at tempted to bring the merely
natural into the realm of infallible
dogm a.
In the second main section Meu leman discusses the backgTound of
these various theories. He points out
that these strikingly different theories
really involve a basic difference as to
the nature of tradition and revelation and their respective relations to
the church. The n a ture and method
of the discipline of theology is also
in volved.
In his critical evaluation, Mellleman find s both the dialectical a nd
the theological theories inadequate.
I-Ie does not approve of the method
of reasoning' which the dialecticals
employ. And the theologicals have
not main tained the essen tial difference between the fundam ental a postolic deposit and the preaching that
goes on continuously from the
church. Both groups of theories allow dogmas to be declared which the
Protestant cannot view as Biblical. ,
Therefore Meuleman concludes that
Roman Catholic theology has nO.t
found a solu tion to the question of
the progTess of dogma which does
justice to the proper requirement
that the chu rch may teacll notbing
else but what the apostles have revealed.
The main body of the dissertation
is followed by a brief summary in
French and an extensive bibliography. Dr. Meuleman is to be congratulated for his excellent work, and
we shall expect to hear more from
him· in the future . The dissertation
is also a tribute to the Free University
which exerts a tremendous influence
upon a Reformed scholarship which
is productive and timely.
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False Tolerance

Road

to

Modernism -

Signposts 1
by HENRY R. VAN TIL

NDIl~FERC

the last time, is so serious a
I thingsawbecause
it reveals an unconcern
to doctrine, we

for th e truth of God. But it is also
serious because it tends toward COlllpromise and appeasement on truth
and doctrinal matters. And this in
turn, as J shall now try to show, leads
to a false tolerance. By false tolerance
I mean an attitude of compromise
toward evi l, an attitude of leniency
toward pervel'ters of the Gospel, an
airy indifference toward matters of
truth and doc trin e, with great concern , however, for the person and
reputation of those whose opinions
are tending toward a deviation from
the norm of the ' Vord.

Confusion as to the Nature of
Christianity
There are many in the Christian
Church today who n o longer understa nd the intolerant character of
Christianity. Christianity h as historica lly prese nted itself as the final revelat ion of God. It is absolute in its
cla im. [t is the true religion. It will
not all ow that man can be saved in
any other way than by the way of
the Cross  for Chri st is the way, the
tru th and the li fe. This excludes
Mohammedanism, Masonry, Modernism, Mormonism, etc. 'I\I'e are then,
saying in effect, that you are wrong,
vo u are in error, if you hold to opposite views. For there is n one other
name under heaven , given among
men, whereby we must b e saved.
This
religion
religion
bv the
aid to

intolerance toward all false
and all opponents of the true
was dramatically announced
Covenant Jehovah when he
the serpent: " J will pu t en
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mity b etween thee and the woman ,
a nd between thy seed and her seed:
he shall bruise thy head, and tholl
shal t bruise his h eel" (Gen. 3: 15) .
I 0, the;'e is to be no tolerance between th e seed of the woman and th e
seed of the serpent  bu t endless war,
from Paradise lost to the gates o£ the
heavenly Parad ise regained.
Many of the advocates of tolerance
in the church have lost sight of this
basic requirement of th eir religion;
that they are to fi gh t always against
falsehood and error as the very
works of the d evil, who is oppos·
ing the kingdom of 0111' Lord. For
our warfare is not against flesh and
blood, bllt against spipiwa l powers in
th e heavens, that is, flesh and blood
are merf:l y instruments in this great
struggle. Thal shou ld teac h us, on
the o ne hand, that we must be to ler·
ant toward people a8 such. vVe Illust
have a great concern to save the sin ·
ner, to show him the error of his wav
ane! thereby to save the sou l fron
~
he ll. On the other h a nd , we ma y not
by a fal se to lerance toward the per·
son permit the devil's li e to become
dominant in the Church. ' I\I'e see that
kind of false toleran ce already a t
work in Paradise  the d evil has been
busy using the same tactics ever since
bec.ause it is so eminent ly successful
 the Serpe n t uses Eve to ensnare
Adam . Adam should have rejected
the plea of his fai r helpm ee t, thereby
showing his intolerance toward ev il
and disobedience. But because he
acce pted the person   after all the
proposal of Sa tan appeared so h armless since she was eatin g of the fruit
and assured him that everything was
a ll right  Adam rejected the a u thor

ity of the Word and did not live by
faith, but by sight.
(This, by the
way, is the essence o( Modernism, that
is, to reject externa l auth ority and
li ve by religious experience, bringing
the norm of action down to man in·
stead o( accepti ng th e Law o( God .)
On the other h and, it is the constant
cry of the liberals tha t love will solve
ali o ur problems. • ' ''' e are h earing it
more anri more in our circles that if
on ly we love the brethren and will
sit down to ta lk th ings over, we will
surel " find Ollr way out of o ur difflcui ties. Bu t this certai nly is a questionable propos iti on . A.t any rate, if
by talking things over we imply that
we shall thereby give up our " narrowminded approach " I (or one
would make a plea (or th e vi.rtue of
the narrow mind. I am perfectly
agreed with the Rev . Harl a nd Steele
who a Few years ago wrote in an
article appearing in the Chll1'C'h
He'rald: "One of the worlel's most
misgu ided missiles is the accusation:
'You're n arrowmin cled! ' As far as
the religious sph ere of: life is concern ed , th is intended derogation is in
reality a complim ent. It is good to
be into lerant! In this day o ( an
anemic 'b roth erhood of man' religion, intolerance is supposed to be
the most godless trait in a man 's ch aracte r. In some senses, intolerance
ca n be evil  when it says that a
Negro is less than a white man, when
it sa),s tbat ,h e rich are better tha n
the poor, and in other su ch phil osophies.
Yet, in a nother sphere,
namel y, theology, intolerance is a
good,

if r(lre virtu e."
l

Charity is Good But Not the
Only Good
Le t no one say that we are forget.
ting abo ll t charity toward the breth·
ren or advocating indifference toward the weaker brother. But charity must not be carr ied to the point
wh ere we neglect the t.ruth . There
are many in our d ay wh o would make
charity the highest good. And thisin itself goes back to the baseless presupposition tha t the highes t charac·
terization of God is that he is Love
to th e excl usion of h is justice and
holiness an d veracity. But this God
of love is a consuming fire and his
' ''' ord is "quick and powerful, sh arper than a ny twoedged sword, p ierc
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ing even to the dividing asu nd er of
soul and spirit, a nd of the joints and
malTOW, and is a discerne r of the
thoughts and intents of the heart"
(Hebrews 4: 12) .

But though we, or an angel fr0111
h eaven, shou ld preach unto you any
gospel o ther than that which we
preached unto you, let him be anathema" (Cal. l:6-8).

In my judgment there are many in
the Church today who would make
the virtue or charity toward the
brethren the on ly and highest good.
But we may n ever sacrifi ce the purity
of the. fa ith, we may n eve r give up the
tru th even for the sake of loving the
brethren, thereb y covering' up such
error that would defam e our God and
dishonor him. On this important
point I should l ike to quote John
Calvin:

Now what is the ca use of this apparent differe nce in reaction? In the
first instance it is a question o[ mode
a nd manner and Illotive, but the gospel itself is not at stake. Paul is tolerant toward those whose motives are
manifestl y wrong as long as they
preach the gospel of God. In the
second instance the gospe l itself is at
stake - the gospel of the free gra ce
of Cod that man is saved without the
works of the law - and h ere Paul becomes fiercely into lerant. He is acla·
mant. He will not budge one in ch!
But the mod ern church man wou ld
have considered Paul an intolerant
big'o t, una ble to see the other man's
point of view. Popular opinion says
that courtesy and broad-m ind edness
are no t only comme nda ble but they
are the rea l signs of true C hri st iani ty.
And thus the term toleran ce is
bandied about.
However, th:)u!!h
tolera nce if righ tl y undersroocl a nd
rightly appliecl ca n be praiseworthy,
it can also become a contemptible
vice. Let us remember that the corru ption of the best is the worst. To
th e extent tha t tolerance is excellent
when pl':lcticed i~
accurd ing to the
it
"Vord of God, by the same to~<en
becomes detestable when false.

"But whatever I have advanced respecting avoidance of offences, I wish
to be referred to indifferent and unimportant things; for necessary duties must
not be omi tted through -fear of any of-

fence: as our liberty should be subj eet
to charity, so charity itself ought to be
subservient to the purity of faith. It
becomes us, indeed, to have regard to
charity: but we must not offend God for
the 10ve of Ou r neighbor" (Institutes)
Bk III, Ch. X IX, par. 13).

The Ap()stle's Example
As an example of: true tol erance
and also of pure intoleran ce let us
stud y th e reactions of the a postle Palll
on severa l occasion s. On one occasion Paul was imprisoned and it was
reported to him that some of the
b'rethren were preaching C hrist out
of envy and str iFe; they were tryin g to
make a name [or themselves at Pa ul'>
expense but hi s rejoinder was:
"Some indeed preach Christ even of envy and strife; and some also of good
,,,ill: the one do it of love, knowing
that I am set for the defence of the
gospel; but t he other proclaim Christ of
fact ion, not sincerely, thinking to raise
up affliction for me in my bonds. What
then? on ly that in every way, whether
in pretence Or in truth, Christ is proclaimed ; and therein I rejoice, yea, and
wi ll r ejoice" (Phil. 1 :15-18).

On anoth er occasion, however, the
Judaizers had followed him into
Galatia and were troubling the
Church by perverting the Gospel of
Christ and saying that believers, must
he circumcized according to the law of
Moses to be saved. Bu t h ere the answer of Paul is quite different : " I
marvel that ye are so qu ickiy removing [rom him that called you into the
grace o[ Christ unto a d ifferent gaspe!; which is not another gospel: ...
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'>\Ie often congratulate ourselves
that we are broadminded. \>\Ie g ive
every man a heari ng, a nd we believe
th at each individual h as a r ight to
hi s own ideas. But in science we still
believe in the virtue of n a rrow-mind eciness, for example, by sticking to the
truth of such a simple [act that the
ch em ica l formula for water is a lways
H 2 0, and such measu res as iso la ting
a perso n who has a contagious disease.
Must we not insist on the same
simple intol erance in the Church?
Have we no ri~ht
in this day of rel igious tolerance to insist that there is
an absoluteness about the truths of
the creed? And o ug h t not the church
to take precautions against falsehood
just as medi cine does against an epid emic? Is it not clear tha t our tol erance toward the person in error or
sin may not lead u s to the pos ition
that we now tolerate error and sin in
the Church? J esus, in ho ly indigna·

tion, drove the money-chang·ers out of
the temple even though he was meek
and lowl v. The Lord rebuked the intolerance' of John toward one who
was not on e of 'them and yet was casting' out demons, but we may be sure
that he would not have said in re(erence to the no n-unioni sts: " He that
is n ot aga inst us is for us, " if they
were not sin cereiy cOlllm itted to his
ca use <\nd agreed on the truth of God.
T his is abun da nt ly clea r from the
parallel passage in Matt. 12:30: "He
th at is no t w ith me is against me; and
he that ga thereth not with me scattereth. " The iss ue is Cundamenta l in
both passages - that of choosing
between Christ a nd the devi l; to light
[or the Kingdom which is exemplified
in the person of C hri st, or to fight
aga inst the Ki ngdom and thus to
stand on the side of Satan. Christ
accepts th e ch all enge of the Devil and
is castin g out demons. T he Pharisees stand on the side of Satan, the y
oppose the work of the Sav ior. But
there are also some who have congreg'ated together around th e Lord.
They are with him. T he time had
. come to join up, to show where one's
alleg' ian ce was - a nd whoever does
no t join with I eslIS is simpl y agai nst
him . That is the verd ict; such a man
is working, speak ing, and using his
influ ence not fOf the Kin!!:dom but
agaimt it. Eve n though the Pharisees compassed heaven a nd earth to
make one proselyte, they nevertheless
were aga inst the Christ of God. So
it is w ith much of the se lf-will ed relig'ion of O Uf day that tolerates evil in
the Church and is willing' to wink at
indifferen ce to the tru tho ' >\Ie can
see excess ive tolerance today toward
Modernism and Barthianism, toward all kind s of doctrinal deviation.
All of wh ich means that we must take
a firm a nd uncompromisin g' stand
with Christ for th e truth.

Truth Is Absolute!
The truth is not relative. Th e
tru th is a bsolu tel Of course, a · man
is not a relat ivist i[ h e indi cates that
we ca n not know all truth absolutely.
But there are some things we can
know with finality. And that sta tement do es not mak e a man a n absolutist. But those who are being ac-

(Continued on page 32)
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wish our steering committee h ad a
little m ore of su ch courage.

Let~rs

to the Editors

The Junior College Problem
D EAR E OlTORS :

Even though we h ave mu ch respect for Rev. Bern ard .J. Haan , and
tho ugh we ad mire his enthusiasm in
r egard to Christi an edu ca tio n in general, bu t esp eciall y in regard to a
Chri stian Junior College in the Mid
'''' es t, we however beg to dilfer with
h im in regard to his article in
T O'rclt and T n/mjle!, Vol. 3, No. 1
u nder th e head ing "Orga ni zation and
Adm inistra tion."
R ev. H aa n refe rs to a co ntroversial
m a tter, whi ch , as we see i t, n eed not
be so, a nd therefore ca nno t see wh y i t
should cause a struggle. If we h ad
the co urage and fa ith to constru ct
a nd build on a socie ty b asis it woul d
leave ou t all controversy. Bu t lacking in thi s courage and faith, as h as
b ee n ad mitted by m a ny in regard to
Calvin College which is a ch urch
owned coll ege a nd whi ch h as time
and aga in been opposed by the gen erall y esteemed R ev. I Va n De ll en,
why then continu e in tha t same direc ti on in regard to o u,- junior colleges?
Accord ing to R ev. B. .J. H aa n
God 's ' ''lord is not cl ear o n this issue.
' '\Ie, however, beli eve it is. God's
vVord teach es tha t the Church o f
J es us Chri st sh all be spiritu al in
n a ture. As to i ts teaching in schools
a nd coll eges th at which is secular,
is tha t not unscrip t ural?
T h e wri ter also contends tha t unless close co-operation exist be tween
chu rch and school serious consequ en ces co uld d eve lop doc tr in a ll y
and mora ll y. "Ve agree m os t h eartily. Ye t we wo uld as k w hether ou r
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sch ools are n ot under the observation
of ou r wa tchers upon th e walls of
Zion. And do th ey n ot receive th a t
manda te from King of the Church?
O r sh all this b e allowed by a sch ool
b oa rd? O r do our watchers u po n
Zion 's wall on ly observe wh ile serving in an official ca pacity?
' '''e d o n ot believe this to be so.
Therefore we do no t b elieve this to
be a n argument in favo r for chu rch
rela ted colleges. R a ther do we believe that th ose who favor church
rela ted colleges do so for fin an cial
reason s. " Vhi ch also is n o t a vali d
r eason, fo r if we had faith like a
mustard seed we would n ot care to
organize on a church -rela ted b'asis
a nd n either woul d It be necessary.
And is it not U'u e th a t when a
number o f year s ago co-opera tion
was attemp ted w ith the R eformed
Churcll of America in r egard to
Northwes tern Junior College a t
Orange C ity th a t th e a nswer they received was th a t we did not w ish to
co-opera te with a co llege on a ch urch r ela ted basis? Yet we are contemp lating to h ave a chu rch -related Junior College within a stone's th row o f
it. I t is hu morous bu t ra ther incon sis tent, is it n o t?
T h at condi tions h ere are different
th a n in T he Ne therla nds is correctly
stated. Yet th e Free U niversit y was
sta rted under th e a bl e lead ers hi p of
Dr. Abrah am Ku iper on a society
b asis a nd und er a eco nom y which
could not compare w ith that of the
U.S.A. State subsid y was n o t obtain ed until years la ter, when Dr.
A. Kuiper was prime m in ister. I

"" e beli eve the writer fails to make
pro per d istin ctio n b e t wee n th e
church as a n insti tu te and the church
as an orga nism wh en he re fers to
h aving' chu rch quo tas for m issions.
D oes n ot the miss io n mandate come
to th e instituted chu rch of J esus
Christ? And ca n R ev. B . .J. H aa n
point o ut one scriptural q uo ta tion
which h as the sam e m and a te in regards to secular edu cat io n? Ye t the
writer sta tes that "it b orders on th e
im aginary." F ur thermore, th e writer
cla ims tha t church control is so necessary in order to o bta in recogni tio n
fro m prope r accredi ting associa tions.
Does n ot vVes tern Ch ristian High
h ave su ch accreditization ? Even
though they may n o t h ave ob tained
it by foll owing the road o f least resistan ce?
Fu rtherm ore the articl e sta tes that
i n the light of a cursory stud y (which
accord ing to m y dictionary mea ns
some thing done in h aste) i t was
unanimou sl y ad op ted b y alm ost 600
me n. In o rder to pu t this in the
proper ligh t, sh ould it no t h ave been
me n tioned tha t the constitu tion
whi ch was adopted was prov ision al?
' ,Vi th th e emphasis on the provisiOllal?
T h en again the writer says that
the ch urch is to h ave a friendly
g ua rdi a nship as though it would not
h ave it with out the permi ssion of the
college board. JVI u ch ra ther would we
refer the readers to an art icle by Principal Walter A. De J ong in Th e
Chl'istian Home and Sch ool Magazine
of March , 1953, Vol. 3, No. 73. We
were very h appy to no te wh en it
comes to R eformed principles th a t
h e see ms to be walking in th e (oo tsteps of his l a te father, that ed u cator
es teemed l:iy all who kn ew him, the
.
la te princi pal A. S. D e J ong.
"With ch arity toward s all a nd with
malice toward n one, bu t for the sake
of free C h r istian Schools and the
purity of our be loved Chri sti an R efo nned Zion th e above was written.
- R AY ELGE RSM A

Sheldon, 101l'a
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DEAR EDITORS:

T HAS become ra ther apparent
that the matter of Christian
Junior Colleges h as become for our
people a problem that cannot be
brushed aside by a mere negation. It
has also become apparent that the
opposing forces are either purposely
avoiding to consider the main issues
involved, or are minimizing them, or
are placing them in the light of the
absurd and the ludi crou s.

I

It is not merel y a question of id ealism, but of rea lism. It is not a question of mimicking the educational
fad of the Progressive-edu cation a l-philosoph y; it is a ques tion of whether
our Christian Reformed yo uth in the
variou s areas of our coun try are going
to be able to receive a college edu cation from the point of view of a
Calv inistic, God-glorifying philosoph y. It is not a qu es tion of a "laizzes-faire" attitude in behalf of those
who favor the es tablishment of Junior
Colleges, in order to avoid economic
sacrifices by sending all of our young
people to Calvin College; it is a question which h as for its ultimate purpose the ex tension of God's Kingdom, the goal of maintaining the
Reformed identity of the church , a nd
the glory of God.

It h as been admitted b y one wr iter
on thi s subject that it is absurd to
speak of a Junior College without
sacrifi cing the tru e id ea lism as to
what constitu tes the real charac ter of
a college. The claim tha t eve n Ca lvin
College has not reached this ideal
should therefore d eter us from th e
ma in objective. T he veracity of this
statement [rom a secu lar point of
view may be correct. The facts are,
however, that in sp ite of this in ad equacy, Calvin alumni must have received an education which is not onl y
on a par with colleges and uni versities which hav e academica ll y
reached the ideal of a college, bu t
al so have received an edu cation which
excels that of m an y of these well
qualifi ed institution s. "lust Ca lvin
apologize for what it has been a ble
to accomplish by God 's gra ce? This
same argument m ay be mainta ined
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against o ur Christian elementary and
high sch ools. If we compare our
physical plants, our equipment, our
often in adequ ate teaching staffs, our
training institutions with what is
ca talogued and categorized with the
ideals of Progressive Education, we
might just as well cease even trying to
edu cate our covenant youth. The
question may indeed be asked: What
constitutes a Christian school, a Christian High school or college? Shall we
adopt the thinking and the cri teria
of the secular educational in stitutions? '''' auld it not be more in harmon y with our R eformed-world-andli fe-view to sta te our criteria a nd
labor toward the most id ea l in thi s
respect? Roman Ca tholicism has already reached that stage. When Calvin h ad its b eginnin g·, it certainly was
a u t of gea r academical! y wi th the
criteria of the existing secu la r institution s of lea rn i ng. I s it true therefore
that according to the then popular
standards, th a t Ca lvin h as fail ed in
its purpose and has forfeited its
"raison' d'etre?" ]V[ ust th e Christian
Reformed constituency assume an
apologe tic llltitu de for supporting
Calvin or the Christian elementary
and high schools? '" If there is no
reaso n to apologize for these educational institutions as they ex ist today,
why should we apologize for even
thinkin g in term s of a Juni or College
which Ill ay soo n be called into being.
On the o th er h a nd to maintain, as
some do, th a t Calvin Coll ege a lone
ca n g ive a proper edu cation and that
every J u nior College among us m ust
necessaril y be a ttach ed to and be dependent upnn Ca lvi n ;s rath er far
fetch ed.
It seems stra nge th a t wh en mention
is made o[ a Juni or Co ll ege that
there a re some who cl a im that such
an insti tution is merely estab lish ed to
help Christian sch oo l boards give
their teach er ca ndid a tes merely two
years o f training. This type of thin king as manifes ted in va riou s a rticles
has many disparaging impli catio ns
against the teachin g profess io n, and
a lso manifes ts an insolent attitude
against the school boards. It must

become evident to everyone that most
of the prospective teachers desire very
much to receive a co mplete four year
college trainin g course and some go
even far beyond tha t: stage. The n, too,
every school hoard practicall y without exception prefers to employ on ly
teach ers th a t are wel! qu alified from
a n academic point of view. I t sho uld
be rather evident to anyone who is
not afflicted with wishful think ing
that there are not an y proponents of
a Junior ~ oleg
who h a ve such a
mecii ocre conception of a Junior College, n or of the teachin g profession,
n or of the idealism of Christian
school boards. ' !\Ie are full y aware
that no Junior College cou ld answer
that purpose as so ludicrously reported. From the point of view of
the Christian school teach ing profession the Junior College may be a very
necessary a nd essen tial step. Just too
many of our high sch ool gradu a tes
who live far distant from Calvin
would like to attend some Christian
college, but the opportunity for that
ju st is not there . Calvin College is out
of consideration in most insta n ces,
and a Christian Junior College is not
availab le. It is extremely short sighted
to m aintain th a t the parents of th ese
prospective coll ege students are do ing
an injustice to Ca lvin. T he facts are
in the reverse. Every oppo nent to
the Junior College moveme n t is ma king it impossibl e [or a h os t of these
youn g people to attend a Ch risti an
coll ege. I t is econom ica ll y impossible to send these young peo pl e to
Calvin Coll ege. ' !\Ie must beco me
rea lists. T here are no accidents in
the di vine program. It is not accidenta l that Ca liforn ia is about 2,500
miles from G ra nd Rap id s. W ith a
Junior Coll ege in these remo te sections o[ our cou ntry a larg·e number
of th ese youn g peop le might see their
ideal of a college education at leas t
so mewhat rea li zed.
At least that
might ha ve been a beg·innin g toward
the ir goa l.
Junior Coll eges simpl y are not
called into being for th e sa le purpose to sa tisfy the school boards w ith
an inadequ a te teaching profess ion.
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The main objective must be to give
a cultural training from the Christian point of view to many of our
young people. T his may spread into
the various areas of education . These
two years of preliminary training
may be the indu cemen t for many to
continue their studies to become adequately tra'ined for whatever profession they may d esire or wish to enter.
There are also a numbe r of young
people in these remote sections of
our country who do attend some secular college because it is impossible
to attend Calvin. This condition is
realistically pathetic. These very
same young people rece ive a college
education based upon a secul ar educational philoso phy. Is it not true
that these young people also constitute the future leadership within our
denomination? This leadership has
b een, is now, a nd will in an ever
increa sin g manner show its effect upon the religiou s life of the denomination. This type of leadership may
become a retarding force in the development of R eformed truth . No
one can blame these Chris ti an parents for g iving these children an opportunity to r eceive a college education in their own geogra phic prox imity. It was either this or not a college education a t all. Again it is an
economic impossibili ty to send all
these young people to Calvin.
From all this it must b e extremely
evident tha t if the Christian Reformed denomination is to retain its
h eritage then it is very essential th a t
we approach this problem from a
realistic point of view. By n ot es tablishing Junior Colleges based upon a
Calvinistic ed uca tion al philosophy
and avai lable for all of our young
people, it seems th at we are be traying' these young people, are betraying our Reformed h eri tage, are betraying the Christian cultural milieu
of o ur constituency, are b etray ing
the various areas of our denominational existence. And are we not doing a gross injustice to th e ex tension
of God's Kingdom in general? Again
we must be realistic and not extremist in our approach to this problem.

A. C. BOE RKO EL
Ontm'io, Cal.
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Wanted: A Christian Philosophy
of Education!
DEAR EDITORS.:

I TH mounting interest and
concern I have wa tched the recent exchange of views in The R eformed .Jounw.l and in T OTch a:n.d
·T nl1l1!Jel. 'W hen the article of Profe ssor Henry Stab, "Note . to a College Freshman ," appeared last Fall in
the .Tounwl it aroused certain misgivin gs in my mind as in the minds
of others. In that article, it will be
recalled, the colleg'e freshman was
first advised tha t he must se t himself
ro leave behind his own narrow
world of persona l prejudices a nd to
" reach out for the broader mind of
Man" as 'it found its ex pression in
the world's great thinkers, writers
artIsts, e tc. Then h e was told that
"Th ere is a higher level of education
still, and a nother Mind to be attained." It was not merely the mind
of Man he sh ould desire, but h e must
"attain the mind oJ;, Christ." H e was
told th at this " move ment from the
second to the third does not involve
the ab a ndonment of the second , but
the inclusion of it within a larger
perspective _. ."

W

" Vhat aro used misg'ivings a bou t
this way of present ing the Christian
educational aim was tha t it seemed
to se t the mind of Christ along side
of, althou gh , to be sure , far a bove
the universal mind of man as a sort
of "higher" level, and n o account
seemed to be taken of the way in
which God's Word presents the mind
of m an in ge neral as fund ame ntall y
in opposition to the mind of Christ,
teaching us th a t " the mind o f the
Aesh is enmity against God; for it is
not subj ect to the law of God, n either indeed can it be; and they tha t
are in- the fl esh cannot please God."
(Rom . 8:7, 8; compare also I Cor.
1 and 2 wh ere the "mind of Christ"
is similarly sharply opposed to the
n a tural man and his thinking.) In

other words, there seemed in this bit
of writing to be no account tak en of
the enmity between the mind of the
nat ural m an a lld th e mind of Christ,
or of the fund amental fact of 'sin,
and tbe process of Christian edu cation was presented as a kind of movement through pagan thou g-bt up to
Christianity without any sh arp negations or rep udiations involved, in
mu ch the . way tha t a Modernist
might present it. To he sure, an effort was made a t the end to show
how n ecessa ry it was for the student
to reach th is last level a nd tha t it
could be reached only by the grace
of God , but that did not alter the
previous description of the mind of
Man and the sugges ted Christ ian
evalu ation of it.
Now thi s is sta tin g' the case rather
bluntly, but it will serve to make
plain the kind of misgivin g's the article arou sed and the way in which it
aroused them. Although the article seemed open to such serious criticism, it seel;led likel y that it h ad
been written rather hastily and presented a fragmentary and in adequ ate
notion of Professor Stab 's tru e pain t
of view. In the last R efo ?'med .Tournai Professor Stab ha s replied to criticism of the article in somewha t the
vein th a t one might a nti cipa te, giving u s a more extensive presenta tion
of his philosophy of Christian ed uca tion as well as a reaction to the
criticism of the article. This carefully formulated statement of his
view of edu cation is on the who le
reassuring and invites hearty agreement.
Yet when on e reAects upon it in
the light o f the original "Note," it
still leaves cer tain question s in the
mind of the reader. I'Ve are told
th a t these principles, "endorsed by
Reformed people everywhere," have
governed his "Note to a College
Freshman" and that " It was sq uarely
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upon the basis form ed by them th a l
the Note was laid ." Therefore, in
spite of a generally well form ulated
sta temen t of edu cational principles,
we are still faced with the prob lem
of a ttem pting to recon cile this "Note
to a Coll ege Freshm an " with ou r
C hristi an Faith and R eformed pr inciples, the more sin ce Dr. Stob in this
m ore ex tensive and carefull y co ns idered articl e empha tically endorses
the pos ition ta ken in his orig in al
a rticlc.
D r. Stob endeavors to h el p li S by
a r a ther in volved arg ume n t. He
points out, for examp le, an ambiguity in th e u se of the word "Mind."
A lth ough we read in thc Scrip tures
" th e min d of th e fl esh is enmi ty
agains t God," h e tells us tha t "There
is n ot a n absolute a n tith es is be tween
th e Christian and the no n·Ch risti a n
' mind. '" "Th ere is an unqu ali fied
a nd a bsolu te a ntithesis be tween the
regenera te and the unrege nera te
h eart." He h as told u s in the Note
"You m ust leave b ehind the subj ectivity of your n arrow self an d reach
ou t for the broader mind of Ma n.
I t is the purose of a liberal . . . ed ucation to . . .make you kin to the
large.minded men wh o h ave created
o ur art and sc ience and h ave become
the teach ers of our r ace. "" ith this
mind in you, yo u ca n e n te r appreciatively into th e th ou ght and labor of
the Pla tos, an d Goe thes, th e Sha kesp ea res," etc.
Bu t now h e explains , "This d oesn 't mean th at we mu st h ave Plato's
m ind. Pl ato's mind was a mind inseparable fro m a nd affected by
Plato's apostate h eart, and thus q ui te
i n capable of adoption by a Christi an ." In spite of h is extensive effons to place a tru e con stru ction u pon the Note, I am still con fused. I
still h ave difficulty in seeing h ow th e
original No te with its high eva lu a·
tion of the universal hum an mind
can b e h armonized with ·Pro.fessor
Stob's own now ex pressed p rinci pl es,
w ith the Script ure teachings already
mentioned , and with su ch stateme n ts
of our Con fessions as those of th e
Canons of Dorcl t th a t ma n revolti ng
against God "became involved in
b lind n ess of mind, ho rrible d arkness,
va ni ty, and p erverse ness of judg-
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ment;" a nd that although there rem ain in m an "sin ce the fa ll , th e glim.
merings of n a tu ral ligh t, . . . he is
in capable of u sing it aright even in
things n atural a nd civil." (Ca nons,
Ch. I II and I V, Art. I and 4)
It seems to me that Professor Stob
in these articles ra ises a fun da mental iss ue which unfo rtu nately h e a ttemp ts to straddle. I h ave tri ed to
formu la te this iss ue in my ow n min d
in the form of this qu estion : [s the
unbelieveT's system of knowledge, as
a result of God's common grace,
basically tTu.e (altho ugh beca use of
sin it contains errors), 01· is the un·
believer's system of knowledge, as a
·r esult of sin, basically false (alth ough
because of God's com mo n grace it
co nta ins rela tive tr uth s)?

T h e origin al note of Dr. Stob ev id en tly ass umes the first pos iti on
while mu ch o f his exp lan a tion . and
ampli fica tion ev idently assumes tb e
latter. It is trying to maintain both
position s that seems to create the co n·
fusion on e experien ces in trying to
foll ow his argument. If the u nbeliever's system of kn owledge is basically true, the position of the Note is
correct; there is n o sh arp nega tion or
rep ud iatio n involved in moving from
th e u niversal min (l of Man to the
mind of Christ. T hen in our ScllOOls,
to quote from Prof. Stob 's 10th pr inciple, " the Ch ristian stu den t sho uld
b e formed an d inform ed n o t onl y b y
the ·Word and Spirit, bu t also by the
fun ded wisd om and experien ce of the
race, th e two opera ting always in ind issolu ble union, a union in w hich
the " Vorel is the sovereign n orm and
corrective."
If, on th e co ntrar y, the u n believer 's syste m of kn owledge is bas icall y
fa lse, as the Scrip tures, ou r Confes·
sions, and ma n y of D r. Stob's own
excellen t ex pla nation s would indicate, it is h ard to see h ow one could
g·en eralize about it in so I"avorabl e a
way as the Note does, or even how
on e can speak of "th e fun ded wisdom an d ex perience of th e race . . .
operating always 111 indissoluble
un io n" with " the ' ''' ord and Spir it
. . . a un ion in whi ch the vVo rd is
the Sovereign n orm an d corrective,"
w itho ut some ra ther dtastic further
q ua lifi cation s. If th e "'fun ded wis-

dom of the race" or th e " universal
m ind of m an" mean the unbeliever's
sys tem of t ho ught an d are as wrong
as the Scrip ture teacl1es th ey are, they
will by n o mea ns cooperate " in indi ssolub le union " wi th th e "'''' ord and
Spil"i t;" rh ey w ill h ave to be rec·
ognized and comba tted as en emies
and h ave to be beaten into sub jection, in somewh a t the way th e apostle d escribes in 2 Cor. 10:5 where he
speaks of "casting d own imag·ina tion s
(A. S. V. m argin, "R easo nings"), and
every high thing tha t is exalted
aga inst the kn owledge of God, a nd
bring ing every though t into capt ivity
to the obedi en ce of Ch rist."
T h e issu e raised b y these ar ticles
aroused my interest partly [or perso nal reasons. For some 12 years
I h ad to stru ggle with the problems
raised by the daily clash be twee n
training in an utterly irreligious
public school system and that in a
Ch ristian home and church. T rouble
always arose when one tried to put
the two typ es of thinking toge ther.
Later wh en I h ad th e privilege of a ttending Calvin th e problems seemed
less tro ublesome ow ing largely to the
infi uen ce of Ch ristian teach ers - but
I fear tha t in most cases th ey wer e
bv n o mean s elimi nated. As I look
b ~c k it seems that mu ch of the edu ·
cation al meth od in as far as it faced
th e problem of in tegra tion of our
Oh ristian fa ith with th e wo rld OIf
knowledge in gen era l, faced it som ewh at along the lin es of Pro fessor
Stob 's No te. It ass um ed that the
two could be b"rough t togeth er withou t serious difficu lty.
h as i s as
I do n ot recall mu ch en~p
a rule being placed upon " the anti thesis." There were occas io nal
criticism s, . to b e sure, b u t I do n ot
rem emb er m any indica tions of an at·
te mp t to se t u p a C h ristia n sys tem o f
interpreta tion over against an un he·
lieving sys tem of kn owledge whi ch
as a sys tem m ust be ch arac terized· as
false. T h e result of this ed uca tional
procedure was for the mos t p art n o t
an in tegra ted system of k nowledge,
however m uch we may like to talk
of on e in theory, but all too largely
a pa tchwork, full of question an d inconsisten cies. Th e old clash betwee n
an unbelieving sys tem of knowledge
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and the Christian was not solved b y
Chris tian teachers ignoring its existence; it was merely covered up.
With the lapse of years I have
gradually come to realize th a t the
solution to the old personal problem (a nd the whole Church 's problem in arriving at a Christian philosophy of educa tion) mus t b e sou ght
in an entirl y d ifferent direction. Beginning squarel y upon the basis of
the ' Vord of God we must recognize
that the unbel iever's sys tem of
thought, in the light o f which one
must view his productions and opin ion s, is no t, tha nk s to God 's common
grace, a tru e system with only occasion al errors du e to sin , which can
therefore be incorporated almost in tact into a Christi an world a nd life
view. That was the mistaken assumpt ion of th e Med ieval church
and of the Roman Catholic church
down to the present d ay, as well as of
most Protestant thinkers, and even
some among u s. I n stead of makin gthi s fal se assumption , we must begin
b y recognizing that the " mind of the
fl esh is enmity aginst God" and the
natural man's sys tems are fund arnentall y false.
Does that mea n we ca nnot appreciate and use his productions? Certain ly not! "Ve mu st r ecognize that
these sys tems of thought, thanks to
God 's common grace, contain relatively true elements as they deal with
God's world. As Professor Stob aptly
expresses it, the Christ ian s assimil ation of thi s knowledge sh ou ld he aile
" in which fa cts are shorn of spurious
interpretation put upon them by the
non-Christian, and se t in framework
differing a t the root from that employed by those wh o are not in
Christ." ' >\Then these two presentations of the case are p laced side b y
side, th e difference is, I believe quite
apparent. It sho uld n ot be difficult
either for an y Christian to see which
one God's "Vord endorses. It wou ld
appear to be impossibl e, however, to
try to combine the two or to try to
maintain b oth . Trying to do tha t
only produces con fu sion.
If this were only a matter of an
unhappily phrased article it would
not be worth a ll of this discussion.
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A nd if it were only a matter of personal interest, I should not feel it
necessary to trouble the public with
it. I do not wa nt to be a fau lt finder.
I real ize that all of u s ex press ourselves rather inadequately at times.
I dislike keen ly to attempt argum ent
with Professor Stab. I sin cerelv believe, however, tha t these a r~icle
s
bring to light one of the most fundamental problems of our whole growin g edu cation al sys tem . If the position presented in the No te is correct,
if the unbeliever's system is b asicall y
right, if "There is not an absolute antithesis h e tween the Christia n and the
non-Christian m ind," then it would
appear to be open to q ues tion wheth er we ought to or eve n can h ave a
reall y d ist in ctive Christian system of
education at all ! If the beli ever's
sys tem is basicall y wron g, as I believe
th e Scriptures plainly teach , then a
sepa rate and distinctive Christian
sys tem of education is a n ecess i ty.
Professor SlOb after carefull y stating h is view of educa tion in on the
whole acceptable terms wo uld have
us d ismiss his No te as "a little thing,"
"expressing a common place idea."
T h at is precisely what disturbs m e
and man y others in the Ch urch . This
"little thing," thi s "commonplace
idea," whose conec ness is sti ll m aintained, appears as a n unu suall y strikin g example of the kind of phenomen a that are making many of our
peo pl e app rehensi ve ab out the sta te
of affairs at our sch ool. It is little
thi ngs of thi s kind, together forming'
a p a ttern , that, if I a m correctly informed, produ ced student cr iti cism
a t our last synod about the lack of
positive Christian emphasis a t Calvin,
and that provoked a petition with a
good m<1n )' signers to th e sa me effect.
It is little things of this type that
have aro used req uests for in ves tigating committees, and that at one local
cla ss ica l session alone gave rise to fi ve
overtures relative to Calvin . I t is
su ch "commonpla ce id eas" tha t seem
to be reflected in the complaint of a
Calvin-trained teacher to m e recently,
"Wh en you come out of Calvin you
don't know h ow to teach your subject material from a Christian point
of view."

I h ave a k een appreciation of Calvin and the highest respect for many
of its facu lty. They have done mu ch
to m ake it the fine st Christian college
in the country, but I am not b lind to
its pro blems or its weaknesses, an d
it appears to m e and to many others
th at a good share o f them are tracea ble
to the kind of idealogical confusion
whi ch this Note seems to r eveal. I
full y realize that to formulate a Christian prese ntation o f a college course
is a fanta stically d ifficu lt problem especiall y when one h as had to get his
own training for teaching it in nonChristian in stituti ons, an d we mu st
be sympathetic ra ther than cri tica l
toward the man y teachers wh o a re
cOl1sciensiously trying to face the
problem a nd who confess to see ing
difficul ties in carrying it out. . Bu t
we must at all costs wake u p to the
fac t tha t there is such a task that
must be done if we are to h ave a
really Christian school at all. If we
work with the assumption that we
can incorpora te uncritica lly large
masses of th e unbe lievers' produ ctions as "con stitutive elements in a
Christia n science of reali ty," it is safe
to say that we shall never get a really
Ch ristia n sys tem at all , hut will rather ha ve a mass of contrad ictory mater ia l which we can never ex pect to
command the respect and enthusiasm
of the Christian student and which
certainly w ill n o t challeng-e, attack,
and overcome t.h e self-s ufficiency of
the unbeliever and in that way be
used to promote the coming of the
Kingdom of our Lord. It is only on
an avowed ly, exclusively, and consisten tly Christian basis that we can
hope by the grace of God to do that.
If thi s eva lu a tion of the articl es
and the poin t of view they express is
wrong, I hope the error will be exposed and corrected. If it is right
I h ope it may serve as an added prod
to better minds to work, b y God's
grace, on w ha t we so urg-e ntl )' need
in our growing church and school
system, a rea ll y cons istent, clear-cut
and truly Christian philosophy of
education.
PETER D E J ONG

Seatlle, W ashington
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DEAR EDITORS:

When the two periodicals, Torch
and TrumjJet and The Reformed
joumal, appeared I, like many, asked
myself the question, '''' hy do we need
two more magazines? However, with
the passing of time both journals to
me have justified their existence.
Each is a fine supplement to the
other. Both are worth forgoing a
little smoking pleasure to make sure
they will reach my mailbox.
Some months ago I recall reading
in The jownal an article by Dr.
Henry Stob. I believe it was something about advice to colleg'e freshmen. Somehow my attention gets
too much wrapped up with his style
of writing. As one of my fonner
teachers I particularly admired Dr.
Henry Stob for his mastery of words,
and, ' not only that but also for the
content which he brought to his
courses.
But, 10 and behold! later I found
that I must not ha ve read his article
too closely, or else I hadn't reflected
too deeply on its merits (even reflection is ·a. pleasure almost entirelv restricted to a privileged leisure 'class
in these days of rush and loaded
schedules!). For in a later issue of
~01d
l and T rwnjJet a reply was publIshed as an answer to the article of
Dr. Stob. Very noticeable in this reply was the great pains taken to
avoid giving offence to Dr. Stob. In
fact the lengthy introduction looked
very much like a man tackling a
tame ·cat from ten feet away with
both hands buried in pillows.
Yes, it seemed like the editorial
committee was burdened with the
knowledge that they were disseminating their reply among readers of
Dutch blood! To this reader it was
a display of real gentlemanliness and
of genuine respect for Prof. Henry
Stob. I read the Tonh and Trumpet
repl y and then sank back in m v
chair. I said to myself, "It should
be interesting to read whatever Dr.
Stob will reply in his own defence.
At any rate, he is one man who can
be expected to handle ably his own
side of the argument. . . ."
Then came the next issue of Tonh
and Trumpet (April-May, 1953). Or
should I say, then came the storm?
It was apparent that Dr. Stob had
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disciples. But as Lowell, or Holmes,
once remarked: "The zeal of the disciples outruns their leader." To me
their acried replies only proved that
even we of one or two g'enerations
of Americanization haven't strained
out altogether the undesirable elem ents included alllong ollr Dutch
traits. I mean show o[ temper,
pride, and Illotive-see king.
That a defence be mad e for Dr.
Stob is fair and reasonable, but the
manner in which it was done by
some in the last issue of this magazine is quite another matter. These
replies obviously appeared not to
have been written in the spirit of
calm discussion. For the most part
they were lacking in the marks expected of such activity by educated
men. To use the term "educated"
requires, I suppose, defmition. ,!\Tell,
let us offer the beginning of a definition by saying that educated people
are primaril y interested in truth, not
personalities. Well-trained men can
be direct in their statements without
being intentionally or needlessly
blunt. They can be precise in tenninology and refmed,in speech without
being insincere or obscure. Educa ted
men strive to be properly dispassionate when the venting of high feeling
would only lead to a befogging of
the issue and u seless ranting.

I close with the hope that we wut'
permit differences among ourselves but that they will be held in the
spirit of charity and mutual considerateness.
-JOHN

H.

SIETSEMA

N ew Holland, S. D.

MODERNISM
(Continued /1'Om page 26)
cused of absolutism in our da y are
afraid that the absoluteness of the
antithesis between truth and error
will be lost to a false tolerance. This
false tolerance welcomes every strange
wind of doctrine as something original and existential, bu tit is opposed
to exact definition and uny.ielding
conviction on fundamental doctrinal
points which no longer seem fresh
and contemporary. vVe are fearful
of being narrow-minded, unscholarl y
and dogmatic; so we are apt to hear,
read and quote without comment or
criticism men who have long departed from the Christian faith. This is
to comply in the spirit of a false tolerance! It confuses the uninitiated
and simple, and works as a creeping
paralysis upon the Church of God,
which is called to a militant defense
of the g'ospel in this wicked generation .

Tolerance is, indeed, a commendable virtue in dealing' with individNo doubt in oral conversation uals in individual matters, so long
these marks of Lhe educated man are as truth and moral principle and the
hard to hold just because we are sin- . purity of the faith are not comprofully human. But in writing it is mised. But tolerance may become
another matter, for the "a-b-c's" the betrayal of a trust. In the Church
which make up words register no a false tolerance which would prefer
emotion as such. Their temperature persons to principle must be abis that of the room in which the writ- horred. For the Church is the pillar
er is a t work. In o'ther words, a and ground of the truth. It has rewriter's task is to search carefully for ceived a sacred tru st, and its minthe word that will convey his ideas is tel'S m us t be watchm en u pan the
exactly. Therefote it is here, at the walls of Zion, while all the members
point of the written word, that. we are under oblig'ation to try the spirits
are given opportunity to exercise con- to see whether they be of God. Let
trol over our intensest feelings. It liS, then, ever be ready to forgive peris then that we are afforded the op- sonal wrong, but no man, no group,
portunity to reflect, whereas in a no church has a righ t to be toleran t
lively, oral discussion we often act with that which is r eally not its own,
and react with the speed and sudden- but only that which has been comness characteristic of certain sub- mitted to it - namely, our most holy
stances caught in the crucible of faith . For it we must contend most
chemical action.
earnestly!
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June 5, 1999.
Dear Peter:
Once upon a time there was a theological professor who had no
Th.D., no Ph.D., no D.O .• nor even an M.A., but he knew the subjects he
was called to teach, and taught them so well that not only his col leagues but the entire Church held him in highest esteem .
He was invited into the membership of a philosophy club where he
soon distinguished himself for his acute o·oservations expressed over
the worn stem of a black pipe.

For s.everal years he ably served as editor

of "The Reader Asks," a section in a paper

then known as The Banner.

He wrote books.
He died quietly one night. leaving among his legacies two sons who
devotedly followed him in the Gospel ministry.
All this was long ago, but the llIoral of the story still carries a
punch .

When the Church spots a
~

who is CODlpetent to teach and

who loves the faith of his grandfathers, let the Church by all llIeans
seat him in a professorial chair .

Meanwh i le, let the Church also keep

hlilr eyes open for humble dominies, "V . D.M. 's· who have something important to teach and who know how to teach it.

For the first function

of a seminary is not to satisfy an accrediting association but to train
and to inspire young men to go out and preach the Word!
As ever,
Daghesh von Lene

